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Foreword
P��ic����ie�te�� �ese��c� (POR) c����ises �� 
i�c�e�si�g�� sig�ific��t s���e �� t�e �ese��c� 
���t���i� �� C��su�t�tive G��u� �� I�te��
��ti���� Ag�icu�tu��� Rese��c� (CGIAR), wit� 
t�e ���u�� bu��get ��vi�g �ise� ���� �ess 
t��� US$�0 �i��i�� i� �995 (9 �e�ce�t �� t�e 
t�t�� bu��get) t� ���e t��� US$70 �i��i�� 
��ese�t�� (�8 �e�ce�t), w�e� c��se�v�tive�� 
esti��te��. Usi�g � ���e �ibe��� ��efi�iti��, 
t�e figu�es ��� be ���e t��� twice t��t. Yet, 
it is ��e �� t�e ��e�s �� CGIAR �ctivities wit� 
t�e �e�st c���i�e�� evi��e�ce �� i���ct. T��t 
���ic� �ese��c� (���� wit� it, ��tu��� �es�u�ces 
 ����ge�e�t �ese��c�) �e��i�s �� ‘u���e��
ev��u�te��� ��e� �� i�vest�e�t wit�i� t�e 
CGIAR w�s � ke� ��i�t �ig��ig�te�� i� � ��j�� 
W����� B��k ev��u�ti�� stu��� tw� �e��s �g�, 
���� ��s si�ce ��ise�� c�itic�� questi��s �b�ut 
t�e ��i�ecti�� �� t�e CGIAR. H�w c�� t�e 
CGIAR c��ti�ue t� s�i�t �es�u�ces �w�� ���� 
��e�s �� �ese��c� ��� w�ic� it ��s c��siste�t�� 
��e���st��te�� i���ct ���� �ig� ec����ic 
��tes �� �etu��, e.g., c��� ge�����s� i����ve�
�e�t, i� ��v�� �� �ese��c� ��� w�ic� �itt�e 
���cu�e�te�� evi��e�ce �� i���ct exists?
Du�i�g t�e ��e���� sessi�� �� t�e CGIAR�s 
 A��u�� Ge�e��� Meeti�g i� N�i��bi i� 200�, 
������s ����e �� ex��icit �equest t� t�e 
 Scie�ce C�u�ci� ����, t���ug� t�e�, t� t�e 
St����i�g P��e� �� I���ct Assess�e�t (SPIA), 
t� u���e�t�ke � s�ste�wi��e �ssess�e�t �� t�e 
i���cts ���� CGIAR i�vest�e�ts i� POR. T�e 
SPIA w�s �e���� t� t�ke u� t�is c����e�ge but 
�s t�e ti�i�g �� t�e �equest c�i�ci��e�� wit� � 
sc�e��u�e�� Exte���� P��g��� ���� M���ge�e�t 
 Review (EPMR) �� t�e I�te���ti���� F���� 
 P��ic� Rese��c� I�stitute (IFPRI), t�e CGIAR 
ce�te� ��st �ctive�� e�g�ge�� i� ���ic� 
 �ese��c� ���� t�e ce�te� w�ic� ��s ��st 
 ex�e�ie�ce i� c����ucti�g POR i���ct �ssess�
�e�ts, t�e SPIA ��e�e��e�� t�is stu��� ��� ��e 
�e��.
F��� t�e SPIA�s ��i�t �� view, t�e ��tiv�ti�� 
��� t�is stu��� w�s st��ig�t���w����: �t t�e 
ti�e it w�s ��t ��ssib�e t� ��ete��i�e w�et��
e� t�e �bse�ce �� evi��e�ce �� i���ct ���� 
CGIAR�c����ucte�� ���ic� �ese��c� w�s ��ue t� 
��ck �� i���ct per se, t� � ��ck �� �tte�ti��  
i� t�is ��e�, �� t� i��e�e�t �et�������gic�� 
 ��i�ficu�ties, wit� t�e ��tte� c��stituti�g t�e 
SPIA�s �u�� ����t�esis. Esti��ti�� �� t�e 
 i���cts �� POR ��ses s�eci�� ���b�e�s �� 
 �tt�ibuti�� ���� qu��tific�ti��. Wit� ���ic� 
�utc��es, i���v�ti�� s�u�ces ��e ��t ��te� 
e�s� t� i��e�ti��, �s t�e�e ��e ���� c����e�
�e�t��� s�u�ces �� i������ti�� be�i��� ���ic� 
s�i�ts. A�s�, �e�ev��t ���ic� i���v�ti��s wit� 
g��b�� �ub�ic g����s c����cte�istics ��e ���e�� 
��i�ect�� �����t�b�e b� t��get ���ic����ke�s. 
C�u�te���ctu�� issues ��e ��s� ���ticu����� 
c����ic�te�� i� t�is ��e��, ���� �ese��c� t��t 
�����uces c��fi���t��� �esu�ts ��s i���cts 
t��t ��e es�eci���� ��i�ficu�t t� ��isce��. T�ese 
�et�������gic�� ��i�ficu�ties, �s ����i���b�e �s 
t�e� ��e, ��� ��t �e��uce t�e �ee�� ��� i���ct 
���� POR t� be ��e���st��te��, �s t�e CGIAR 
���� its st�ke�����e�s �equi�e evi��e�ce �� i��
��ct ���� t�ei� g��wi�g �eve� �� i�vest�e�t 
i� t�is ��e��.
Wit� t�is �s t�e b�ckg��u���, t�e SPIA �e���
ize�� t��t ���g�ess t�w����s est�b�is�i�g � 
c�e��ib�e set �� i���ct �ssess�e�t �et����s 
��� ���ic� �ese��c� w�s ve�� �uc� �ee��e��. 
A��� t� t�e exte�t t��t �et����s we�e ��cki�g 
t� c��vi�ci�g�� ���cu�e�t t�e i���ct �� ���i�
c� �ese��c� �� CGIAR g���s (�� ��ck t�e�e��), 
e����ts w�u��� �ee�� t� ����e i� t��t ��i�ecti��. 
It w�s �ec�g�ize�� t��t it ��� be ��ssib�e t� 
���� g� �s ��� �s �ssessi�g �utc��es, i�flu�
e�ces, �es���ses, ���� �ike�� i���ct ��t�w��s, 
st���i�g s���t �� t���s��ti�g t�ese i�t� 
 �ctu�� i���cts �� t�e ����, t�e ����� i�se�
cu�e, ���� t�e e�vi����e�t. Fi�����, it w�s 
 �ec�g�ize�� t��t �e�ev��t ������c�es w�u��� 
���b�b�� ��ve t� �e�� �� qu��it�tive �et����s 
��� �tt�ibuti�� ���� c�u�te���ctu�� est�b�is��
�e�t �s � ��e�u��e t� ��� qu��tit�tive 
 ������c�es.
T�us, i� e���� 2005, t�e SPIA e�b��ke�� ��  
�� ex�����t��� stu��� �� POR i���cts, wit�  
� ��j�� �bjective bei�g t� ev��u�te t�e 
 existi�g evi��e�ce �� b�t� ��i�ect ���� i���i�ect 
 ���ic� �ese��c� �utc��es ����g t�e i���ct 
��t�w�� ���� ��i��e�e�t t��es �� CGIAR 
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 �ese��c�. F�� t�is stu��� t�e SPIA c��t��cte�� 
t�e se�vices �� � c��su�t��t, D�vi�� R�itze�, 
�ut��� �� t�e �ece�t�� c����ete�� be�efit–
c�st �et�������sis �� CGIAR �ese��c� i�vest�
�e�ts, w��, w��ki�g i� c����b���ti�� wit� 
SPIA �e�be�s H��s G�ege�se�, Ji� R���,  
���� Ti� Ke��e�, ��esig�e�� ���� execute�� t�is 
sc��i�g stu���. T�e stu��� c��siste�� �� seve��� 
ke� �ctivities i�c�u��i�g: (�) ��efi�i�g/c���i��i�g 
 te��i����g� ���� ��isti�guis�i�g betwee�  
t�e ��i��e�e�t ����s �� CGIAR ���ic���e��te�� 
 �ese��c�; (2) �eviewi�g �et����s e�����e�� i� 
t�e POR ex-post i���ct �ssess�e�ts �����uce�� 
t� ���te; (�) u���e�t�ki�g � c����e�e�sive 
 �ite��tu�e i�ve�t��� �� CGIAR POR i���ct 
 �ssess�e�ts ���� c����cte�izi�g/�����zi�g 
t�ese wit� �es�ect t� t��e �� i���ct �e�su�e�� 
 (��i��usi��, i�flue�ce, �� i���ct) ���� �ig��;  
(�) ��sti�g � �i�i�w��ks��� wit� se�ecte�� 
 ex�e�ts t� ��iscuss t�e �e�sibi�it� �� est�b�is�i�g 
c�us�� �i�k�ges betwee� �ese��c� ���� ���ic��
��ki�g; ���� (5) ��ki�g subjective ju��g�e�ts 
�b�ut t�e ���equ�c� �� existi�g stu��ies i� t�e 
�ig�t �� t�e �b�ve ���� w�e� �e�su�e�� �g�i�st 
t�e t�t�� i�vest�e�t i� POR i� t�e CGIAR.
T�e sc��i�g stu��� �e���te�� �e�e i��e�tifies  
t�e �u�be�, t��e, ���� c����cte�istics �� t�e 
CGIAR POR i���ct �ssess�e�ts t� ���te, ���� 
���vi��es �� ev��u�ti�� �� w��t ��s bee� 
�c�ieve�� b� t�e ce�te�s t�us ���. S��e use�u� 
stu��ies ��ve bee� i��e�tifie�� t��t ���cu�e�t 
i���ct, e.g., �ice t����e ���ic� i� Viet��� ���� 
tw� stu��ies i� B��g����es�, ���� t��t ���cu�e�t 
i�flue�ce, e.g., t�e c�ite�i� ���� i���ic�t��s  
��� ���est ����ge�e�t, t�e P��t�e�s�i� ��� 
 T���ic�� F��est M��gi�s (����e��� A�te���tives 
t� S��s� ���� Bu��, ASB) ���g���, ���� ���ic� 
�ese��c� i� M���wi. Neve�t�e�ess, t�e ��j��it� 
�� t�e i���ct �ssess�e�ts �� POR i��e�tifie�� i� 
t�is stu��� ��cuse�� �� ��i��usi��. 
Give� t��t t�e ��i���� ��ti����e ��� t�e stu��� 
w�s t� ��e���st��te �cc�u�t�bi�it� ��� t�e 
���ge i�vest�e�ts ����e, t�is w�u��� see�  
t� i���� t��t � ��cus ���� �� i�te��e��i�te 
�����ucts suc� �s �utc��es, i�flue�ces, ���� 
���ic� �es���ses is i�su�ficie�t. A�t��ug� 
���cu�e�ti�g t�ese e�e�e�ts is c����e�gi�g 
e��ug�, �����iti���� e����ts �ust be ��ev�te��  
t� ��vi�g �u�t�e� ���w� ����g t�e i���ct 
��t�w�� ���� �ese��c� t� t�e i���ct �� t�e 
u�ti��te g���s �� t�e CGIAR �e��te�� t� ��ve�t� 
���evi�ti��, ����� secu�it�, ���� e�vi����e�t�� 
���tecti�� ���� e����ce�e�t. T�us, t�e 
c��c�usi�� �e�c�e�� b� t�e SPIA i� t�is sc��i�g 
stu��� is t��t give� t�e t�t�� i�vest�e�t t� 
���te i� POR b� t�e CGIAR, c��se�v�tive�� 
esti��te�� �t �ve� US$800 �i��i��, t�e ���ge 
���� �u�be� �� POR i���ct �ssess�e�ts, 
���ticu����� t��se t��t g� be����� �e�e 
‘��i��usi��� t� ex��i�e ‘i�flue�ce� ���� 
‘i���ct�, see�s i����equ�te. T�is is es�eci���� 
s� w�e� c�����e�� t� c��� ge�����s� 
i����ve�e�t i���ct �ssess�e�ts. H�vi�g  
s�i�� t�is, t�e SPIA �ec�g�izes t�e �ig�e� 
��eg�ee �� ��i�ficu�t� ���� �et�������gic�� 
c����e�ges i��e�e�t i� �tte��ti�g t� ���cu�
�e�t i���ct ���� POR. H�weve�, ��� �� t�is 
c�e���� suggests t�e �ee�� ��� � sec���� ���se 
i� t�e POR i���ct �ssess�e�t stu���, ��ti��s 
��� w�ic� ��e �ut�i�e�� i� t�e c��c�u��i�g 
secti��s �� t�is �e���t.
T�e SPIA w�u��� �ike t� �ut �� �ec���� its 
 ����eci�ti�� t� H��s G�ege�se�, ex�C��i�  
�� t�e SPIA, ��� c��ce�tu��iz�ti�� �� t�e 
stu��� ���� ��vi�g it ���w����; t� D�vi�� 
R�itze�, ��ese�t�� Rese��c� I���ct Assess�
�e�t Scie�tist �t t�e Ce�te� ��� I�te���ti���� 
F��est�� Rese��c� (CIFOR), w�� ���vi��e�� 
b�ckg��u��� �����sis, u���e�t��k t�e 
�ite��tu�e se��c�es, ���� i�ti�te�� t�e fi�st 
�����sis �� t�e stu��ies; t� C���� Weiss 
 (H��v���� G����u�te Sc���� �� E��uc�ti��), 
 A���� Si��w���� (T��i����� Deve����e�t 
Rese��c� I�stitute), ���� P��b�u Pi�g��i (F���� 
���� Ag�icu�tu�e O�g��iz�ti�� �� t�e U�ite�� 
N�ti��s (FAO)), ��� �� w��� we�e e�g�ge�� i� 
�eviewi�g e���� �esu�ts �� t�e sc��i�g stu��� 
���� ���tici��te�� i� t�e �i�i�w��ks��� �t 
FAO i� Dece�be� 2005; ���� t� F�e�� C����e� 
(I�te���ti���� Deve����e�t Rese��c� Ce�t�e 
(IDRC)), w�� c��e�u��� �eviewe�� ���� c�itique�� 
�� e���ie� �����t �� t�e fi��� �e���t. Ti� Ke��e� 
��ese�ves s�eci�� t���ks ��� c��t�ibuti�g t� 
t�e stu��� ���� t� t�is �e���t. Fi�����, i� t�e 
 i�te�ests �� �u�� i������ti�� I s��u��� c���ess 
t� ��s� ����i�g � ���e i� t�e stu����s c����uct 
���� t�e �e���t �����ti�g.
Ji� R���
C��i�, SPIA/SC
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Summary
I� �es���se t� ���� �equests ���� ������s  
t� t�e C��su�t�tive G��u� �� I�te���ti���� 
Ag�icu�tu��� Rese��c� (CGIAR), t�e St����i�g 
P��e� �� I���ct Assess�e�t (SPIA) �� t�e 
 Scie�ce C�u�ci� i�iti�te�� t�is stu��� t� ���cu�
�e�t t�e i���ct �� g��wi�g i�vest�e�t b� 
t�e CGIAR S�ste� i� ���ic����ie�te�� �ese��c� 
(POR). T�e �e�e�e�ce t� ‘���ic�� i� t�is stu��� 
���es ��t ��efi�e t�e sect�� �� ��isci��i�e �� 
 �ese��c�; ��t�e�, t�is c��ssific�ti�� is b�se��  
�� t�e i�te���e�� ��i���� ��t�w�� t� i���ct. 
T�e �ese��c� i�v��ve�� c�� be i� t�e s�ci��, 
 bi���gic��, �� ���sic�� scie�ces, �s ���g �s it 
w�s u���e�t�ke� ��i���i�� t� i�flue�ce ���ic� 
�s � �e��s �� ge�e��ti�g u�ti��te i���ct.
T�e stu��� fi�st i�v��ve�� � �eview �� t�e �ite���
tu�e �� t�e ���e �� �ese��c� i������ti�� i� 
�g�icu�tu��� ���ic� ���cesses ���� t�e ����u���
ti�� �� s�ecific ���icies. T�is w�s �����we�� b� 
�� �����sis �� t�e POR ���t���i� i� t�e CGIAR, 
usi�g � t�x����� ��evise�� t� ��isti�guis� 
����g t�e v��i�us t��es �� POR ���� t�ei� 
��gic�� ��t�w��s t� i���ct. T�e���s i� t�e 
 i�vest�e�t ����e b� t�e CGIAR i� POR we�e 
c���i�e�� usi�g b�t� � �����w ���� � ���e 
 i�c�usive ��efi�iti��. A c�t���g �� ex post i��
��ct �ssess�e�t (e�IA) stu��ies w�s ��eve���e�� 
���� t�ei� �et����s ���� �esu�ts �eviewe�� t� 
see t� w��t exte�t CGIAR i�vest�e�ts ���� 
bee� justifie�� b� t�e ���cu�e�te�� evi��e�ce 
�� ���ic� �utc��es, i�flue�ces, �es���ses, 
���� �esu�ti�g i���cts �� t�e ����, t�e ����� 
i�secu�e, ���� t�e e�vi����e�t. S��e �ess��s 
we�e ����w� �eg����i�g e�e�gi�g best ���c�
tices i� e�IA �� POR ���� � �u�be� �� ��ti��s 
�����e�� ��� ��ssib�e �utu�e stu��ies.
T�e �ite��tu�e �eviewe�� s��ws t��t ���ic��
��ki�g is � se�e���i�it�us ���cess, w�ic�  
is ��te� ���ive� b� i���ivi��u�� ex�ect�ti��s  
�� ���itic�� su����t, ��t�e� t��� i�te�ti��s  
t� i���e�e�t s�ci���� ��ti��� s��uti��s t� 
 ���b�e�s. Fu�t�e����e, ��ecisi�����ke�s ��e 
fl����e�� wit� i������ti��, ���� ��ve �i�ite�� 
c���cit� t� ��i�ect�� c��si��e� exte���� �ese��c� 
fi���i�gs. T�e use �� POR is �eit�e� �bse�v�b�e 
��� e�s� t� t��ck, �s t�e�e ��e �� �e�i�b�e 
 �bjective�� ve�ifi�b�e i���ic�t��s �� �����ti��. 
T� ��ve i���ct, ���ic� ��ecisi��s �ust be 
 i�flue�ce�� ���� ��te�e�� �e��tive t� t�e c�u�se  
�� eve�ts wit��ut t�e i������ti��. H�weve�, 
t�e b�sis ��� � ���ticu��� ��ecisi�� t�ke� b�  
� ���ic����ke� is ���e�� �eve��e��. T� ��ete��
�i�e ��w � ���ticu��� ��ecisi�� w�s t�ke�, 
t��se i�v��ve�� �ust be que�ie�� �b�ut t�e 
 ��e�ibe��tive ���cess i�v��ve�� ���� i������ti�� 
s�u�ces c��si��e�e��. T�us, �tt�ibuti�� wi�� 
 ��e�e��� u��� subjective �ec��� b� t��se 
 c��ce��e��, ���� is �ecess��i�� qu��it�tive. 
W�e� i�flue�ti��, ���ic� �ec���e����ti��s 
��e ��te� ���ti���� �����te��, �� ��e �����te�� 
���� ����ifie�� t���ug� ���g ���� i���i�ect ����
cesses �� i�flue�ce ���� ���itic�� c������ise. 
A����iti������, t�e c�us�� ��t�w�� ���� ���ic� 
i�flue�ce t� i���ct ��� ��te� be ���ticu����� 
���t��cte�� ���� ��i�ficu�t t� �tt�ibute. I� t�is 
c����e�gi�g c��text, i���ct �ssess�e�ts c�� 
e����� qu��tit�tive �� qu��it�tive ������c��
es, �� � �ixtu�e �� b�t�.
CGIAR i�vest�e�t i� POR, w�e� �����w�� 
 ��efi�e�� �s i� CGIAR Sec�et��i�t �e���ts, �e��
�ese�ts �b�ut �8 �e�ce�t �� t�e cu��e�t t�t�� 
���u�� i�vest�e�t. B� t�is ��efi�iti��, si�ce  
its i�ce�ti�� t�e CGIAR ��s i�veste�� s��e 
US$800 �i��i�� i� POR i� �e�� 200� te��s. 
 Usi�g � b�����e� ��efi�iti�� ���� t�e ce�te� 
Me��iu��Te�� P���s (MTPs) t� i�c�u��e ��� 
 �ese��c� ���jects t��t �ist ���ic����ke�s, 
 g�ve���e�ts, �� ��eve����e�t �ge�cies �s 
‘use�s� �� ���ject �ut�uts, �� �st ���� �� t�e 
cu��e�t CGIAR ���t���i� c�u��� be c��si��e�e�� 
POR. O� t�is b�sis t�e cu�u��tive i�vest�e�t 
c�u��� be �s �uc� �s US$2.5 bi��i��.
T�e stu��� i��e�tifie�� 2� e�IAs i� t�e ce�te�s 
t��t t��ce t�e ��i��usi��, i�flue�ce, ����/�� 
 i���ct �� CGIAR POR �ut�uts. Ne���� ����  
�� t�ese we�e c����ucte�� b� t�e I�te���ti���� 
F���� P��ic� Rese��c� I�stitute (IFPRI). O��� 
t��ee �� t�e 2� �tte��te�� t� e��i�ic���� esti�
��te t�e ec����ic i���cts �� t�e POR ���� 
t�ese i�v��ve�� i���ivi��u�� c�u�t�� POR, w�ic� 
��s ���e ��ti���� t��� i�te���ti���� �ub�ic 
g���� �tt�ibutes. D�cu�e�ti�g ��i��usi�� ���� 
i�flue�ce see�s e�sie� t��� ���cu�e�ti�g 
 i���ct, es�eci���� ��� POR wit� i�te���ti���� 
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�ub�ic g���� �e�tu�es. Te� stu��ies ���� we�t 
�s ��� �s i��e�ti��i�g t�e i�flue�ce �� t�e POR. 
T�e b����ce ���� we�t �s ��� �s �ssessi�g  
t�e exte�t �� ��i��usi�� �� t�e POR �ut�uts. 
Twe�ve �� t�e 2� stu��ies use�� exte���� �sses�
s��s w�i�e t�e b����ce i�v��ve�� ce�te� st���. 
T�e 2� stu��ies �e��ese�t � s���� ������ti�� 
�� t�e 700 stu��ies �� t�e �����ti�� ���� i��
��ct �� CGIAR tec�����gies c����ucte�� s� ���, 
���e t��� �00 �� w�ic� ��cus �� c��� i��
���ve�e�t.
T�e t��ee stu��ies c����ucte�� b� t�e ce�te�s 
t��t esti��te ec����ic i���cts �� POR ��� 
��t i��e�ti�� su�ficie�t ec����ic be�efits 
(�b�ut US$200 �i��i��) t� justi�� eve� t�e 
��we� b�u��� esti��te �� t�e cu�u��tive 
 i�vest�e�t i� POR t� ���te �� US$800 �i��i��. 
F�� t�e �0 stu��ies �� i�flue�ce t� justi�� t�e 
�e��i�i�g i�vest�e�t (�t � �i�i�u�, �����e�� 
be�efits �� �����xi��te�� US$600 �i��i��), 
e�c� c�se �� i�flue�ce s��u��� be �ss�ci�te�� 
wit� be�efits wit� �� i���icit ��ese�t v��ue 
�� �t �e�st US$60 �i��i��. I� t�e u��e� b�u��� 
esti��te �� cu�u��tive i�vest�e�t i� POR �� 
US$2.5 bi��i�� is t� be �ec�ve�e��, e�c� �� t�e 
�e��i�i�g�0 stu��ies t��t ���cu�e�t i�flue�ce 
s��u��� ge�e��te �� �ve��ge US$2�0 �i��i�� 
w��t� �� be�efits. T�is see�s u��ike��. It 
�e�ce c�� be �e�s���b�� c��c�u��e�� t��t t�e 
�eve� �� �e�su�e�� ���� ���cu�e�te�� i���ct 
���� i�flue�ce �tt�ibute�� t� CGIAR POR b� 
�ig���us �����sis is ���b�b�� i�su�ficie�t �t 
��ese�t t� justi�� t�e �ss�ci�te�� t�t�� i�vest�
�e�t ����e t� ���te. C��si��e��b�� ���e 
 i���ct (���� i�flue�ce) �ssess�e�t w�u��� 
�ee�� t� be c����ucte�� be���e ��e c�u��� be  
i� � ��siti�� t� ���vi��e � ��efi�itive ju��g�e�t 
�� t�is.
T�e ��j�� �i�it�ti��s �� ��st �� t�e e�IA POR 
stu��ies t� ���te ��e i� ��i�i�g t� ���equ�te�� 
justi�� t�e �tt�ibuti�� �� i�flue�ce t� s�ecific 
POR stu��ies, ���� t�e ��ck �� �� ex��icit c�u��
te���ctu�� sce���i� b� w�ic� t� �ssess t�e 
 v��ue �����e�� �� t�e s�ecific POR bei�g ev��u�
�te��. T�us, t�e�e ��e � �u�be� �� �e��i�i�g 
c����e�ges t��t �ee�� t� be ������esse�� i� ����e� 
t� ��ve ���w���� i� i���ct �ssess�e�t �� POR 
i� t�e CGIAR. T�ese �e��te t�:
Met�������gic�� ���v��ces





Att�ibuti�g ���� se����ti�g i���ue�ces, 
�es���ses, ���� i���cts
Di��icu�ties �� �ssessi�g i���cts �� t�u�� 
i�te���ti���� �ub�ic g���� POR
Dete��i�i�g �e��istic ex�ect�ti��s ��� 
�utu�e e�IA �� POR.
Give� t��t t�e ��i���� ��ti����e ��� t�e SPIA 
stu��� �� POR i� t�e CGIAR is t� ��e���st��te 
�cc�u�t�bi�it� ��� t�e ���ge ���� g��wi�g 
 �eve� �� i�vest�e�ts ����e, t�is w�u��� see� 
t� i���� t��t � ��cus ���� �� i�te��e��i�te 
�����ucts suc� �s �utc��es ���� i�flue�ces  
is i�su�ficie�t t� �eet t�e ��e�����s �� ke� 
st�ke�����e�s. A�t��ug� ���cu�e�ti�g t�ese 
e�e�e�ts is v��u�b�e ���� c����e�gi�g e��ug�, 
�����iti���� e����ts �ust be ��ev�te�� t� ��vi�g 
�u�t�e� ���w� ����g t�e i���ct ��t�w�� ���� 
�ese��c� t� t�e i���ct �� u�ti��te g���s �� 
t�e CGIAR �e��te�� t� ��ve�t� ���evi�ti��, 
����� secu�it�, ���� e�vi����e�t�� ���tecti�� 
���� e����ce�e�t. 
T� ���te, vi�tu���� ��� CGIAR POR i���ct 
 �ssess�e�ts ��ve bee� su���� �e��, i.e., t�e� 
st��te�� wit� t�e �ut�uts ���� � ce�te��s 
 �ese��c� ���� ex��i�e�� t� w��t exte�t t�ese 
���� ���� �� e��ect (i�flue�ce) �� � give� 
 ���ic�. A ��e�������e�� ������c� w�u��� st��t 
wit� � ���ic� c���ge ���� w��k b�ckw����s 
���� t�is t� i�vestig�te t�e (�u�ti��e) ���ces 
���� ��t�w��s b� w�ic� t�is c���ge ��s 
 �ccu��e�� – t� �bse�ve w�et�e� t�e ce�te��s 
w��k ����e�� ��� ���e ���� i� s� w��t ��i��e��
e�ce it ����e. T�is i���ies ��te�ti���� ���g 
ti�e ����es wit� �u�ti��e �ct��s ���� i���ct 
��t�w��s ���� is ��gu�b�� ���e ���ug�t t��� 
su������e�� ������c�es.
T�is stu��� c��c�u��es wit� seve��� ��ti��s t��t 
c�u��� be c��si��e�e�� (s��e�� �� i� s��e c��bi�
��ti��) i� u���e�t�ki�g � �ec���e���e�� 
 sec���� ���se t� t�is stu���:
U���e�t�ke � t����ug� �eview �� �et��
������gies i� POR i���ct �ssess�e�t t��t 
c�u��� be use�� e��ective�� i� t�e �utu�e  
t� e����ce �cc�u�t�bi�it�, es�eci���� ��w 
t� �ssess t�e i���ct �� ge�e�ic ���ic� 
‘k��w�e��ge� t��t is �v�i��b�e t� ��� �s  
�� i�te���ti���� �ub�ic g����, i� c��t��st 
t� s�eci�ic ���ic� i���ue�ce �� i���ivi��u�� 
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Se�ect ���� t�e existi�g set �� 2� POR 
i���ct �ssess�e�t stu��ies seve��� t��t 
���cu�e�t ‘i���ue�ce� ���� seek t� exte��� 
t��se �����ses t� t�e �ext st�ge ����g t�e 
i���ct ��t�w��
U���e�t�ke �ew stu��ies usi�g � �u�ti�
 ��isci��i���� ��e������si��e �e�s�ective t��t 
seek t� ���cu�e�t t�e i���ue�ce/i���ct �� 
CGIAR POR w��k i� t��se ��e�s ���� ��w  
it c�����es t� t�e i���ue�ce �� t�e POR  
�� �t�e� i�stituti��s ���� t�e c��t�ibuti��s 
�� �t�e� �ct��s i� t�e ���ic�/���itic�� �i�ieu





�e�t su�����si��e i���ct �ssess�e�ts ��� 
w�ic� success ��e�e���e�� c�itic���� �� � 
 s�eci�ic scie�ce ���ic� �� ��ci�it�ti�� ��  
� �egu��ti�� (e.g., bi���gic�� c��t��� ��  
t�e c�ss�v� �e���bug) ���� �tte��t t� 
�tt�ibute ���t �� t�e ���e���� esti��te�� 
�ve���� be�e�its �c�ieve�� t� t�e su����tive 
POR t��t w�s �equi�e��
U���e�t�ke �ew su�����si��e POR i���ct 
�ssess�e�ts w�e�e it is �e�ceive�� t��t 
t�e�e ��� ��ve bee� sig�i�ic��t i���ue�ces 
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1.  Introduction
W�i�e t�e ���cu�e�te�� i���ct �� C��su�t�tive 
G��u� �� I�te���ti���� Ag�icu�tu��� Rese��c� 
(CGIAR) w��k i� t�e ��e�s �� c��� ge�����s� 
i����ve�e�t ���� i�teg��te�� �est ����ge�
�e�t is ����e ���� c���e��i�g (Eve�s��  
���� G���i�, 200�; R�itze�, 200�), t�e i���ct  
�� w��k i� �t�e� ��e�s, i�c�u��i�g ��tu��� 
�es�u�ces ����ge�e�t �ese��c� ���� ���ic��
��ie�te�� �ese��c� (POR), �e��i�s u���e��
ev��u�te�� (Le�e et ��., 200�). T�e ��ese�t 
stu��� ��e��s wit� t�e ��tte� c�teg��� �� 
 �ese��c�. POR c����ises � g��wi�g s���e  
�� t�e CGIAR �ese��c� ���t���i�, �et ��� be  
t�e ��e� �� CGIAR �ctivities wit� t�e �e�st 
�v�i��b�e evi��e�ce �� i���ct. POR (�e�e��te� 
��s� �e�e��e�� t� �s ‘���ic� �ese��c��) is � b����� 
���� c����e�e�sive te�� w�ic� e�c����sses 
 eve��t�i�g ���� b�sic ��esc�i�tive �ese��c�,  
t� ����ie�� �ctivities �esu�ti�g i� suggeste�� 
s�ecific c�u�ses �� �cti�� ��i�ect�� ��isse�i��te�� 
t� �egis��tive ���� �egu��t��� b���ies �� 
 ��eve����e�t �ge�cies, wit� t�e i�te�ti��  
�� i�flue�ci�g ���ic�. T�e �e�e�e�ce t� ‘���ic�� 
i� t�is stu��� ���es ��t ��efi�e t�e sect�� �� 
 ��isci��i�e �� �ese��c�; ��t�e�, t�is c��ssific�ti�� 
is b�se�� �� t�e i�te���e�� ��i���� ��t�w�� t� 
i���ct. He�ce t�e �ese��c� i�v��ve�� c�� be  
i� t�e s�ci��, bi���gic��, �� ���sic�� scie�ces, 
�s ���g �s it w�s u���e�t�ke� ��i���i�� t� 
i�flue�ce ���ic� �s � �e��s �� ge�e��ti�g 
u�ti��te i���ct.
It is ��ese�t�� ��t ��ssib�e t� �i���i�t t�e 
 �e�s��s ��� t�e �i�ite�� i���ct �ssess�e�t 
 �ctivit� �e��te�� t� ���ic� �ese��c�. Di�ficu�ties 
i� �e�su�i�g suc� i���cts qu��tit�tive�� ���� 
���b�e�s �� �tt�ibuti�� ��e, ��weve�, i�����
t��t c��st��i�ts t� t�e ���cu�e�t�ti�� �� 
 i���ct t�us ���. P����e� ���� S�it� (200�) 
 ������ess t�ese ���� �t�e� issues i� ��e �� t�e 
�ew �ub�ic�ti��s �� t�is subject.� Wit� ���ic� 
�utc��es, t�e�e is ��te� �� �bjective i���ic��
t�� �� i���v�ti�� s�u�ce, ���� t�e�e ��e 
 usu���� ���� si�u�t��e�us ���� c����e�e��
t��� s�u�ces �� i������ti��, i�flue�ce, ���� 
���v�c�c� be�i��� ���ic� ����u��ti��. Fu�t�e�, 
��e c�� ��stu��te t��t t�e g�e�te� t�e i���ct 
�� CGIAR �ese��c� �� ��sitive ���� success�u� 
���ic� c���ges, t�e ���e t�e ���ic����ke�s 
wi�� ���b�b�� w��t t� c��i� t�e �es���sibi�it� 
��� t�e i��e�s ���� i���v�ti��s t��t �e�� t� t�e 
c���ges. I� t�is is t�e c�se, t�e� � ��j�� �tt�i�
buti�� ���b�e� ��� ��ise, si�ce t�e evi��e�ce 
��� �tt�ibuti��, �� c��i�s �� c�us��it� ���� 
 �ese��c� t� ���ic� c���ge, ��s t� �e�� t� � 
g�e�t exte�t �� t�e st�te�e�ts �� ���ic��
 ��ke�s ��� ve�ific�ti��. A��ex A �eviews s��e 
�� t�e �ece�t �ite��tu�e �� ��w �ese��c� is use�� 
i� ���ic����ki�g ���cesses, ���� t�e c����e�ge 
t��t t�is i���ies ��� t��se w�� ��e c���ge�� 
wit� t�e �es���sibi�it� �� �ssessi�g ���� �tt�ib�
uti�g t�e i�flue�ces ���� i���cts �� POR.
Fu�t�e� c����ic�ti�g �tt�ibuti�� is t�e ��ct 
t��t �e�ev��t ���ic� i���v�ti��s ���� �ese��c� 
wit� g��b�� �ub�ic g����s c����cte�istics ��e 
���e�� ��i�ect�� �����t�b�e b� t��get ���ic��
��ke�s. R�t�e�, t�ese i���v�ti��s ��i��use 
t���ug� �����t�ti�� ���� �efi�e�e�t b� 
 ���v�c�tes ���� �����sts i�t� t�e ���ic� �ec���
�e����ti��s ��� s�ecific ��c�� situ�ti��s, w�ic� 
t�e� �e�� t� i����� t�e ��ecisi��s �� ���ic��
��ke�s. A����ti�� �� i�flue�ce �t e�c� �� 
t�ese st�ges i� suc� � c��text is ��� ���� � 
�i�e��, bi���� ��ecisi��, �s use ��� ���ge ���� 
s��b��ic �� se�ective t� st��tegic. I���ee��, 
 give� t�e �u�be� �� i�te��e��i�te �����ti�� 
���� �����t�ti�� ste�s, i� ���� c�ses, �tt�ibu�
ti�� be����� i�flue�ce is ���ticu����� ��i�ficu�t. 
T�is is ���ticu����� s� w�e� ‘i���ct� is ��efi�e�� 
�s u�ti��te be�efits t� t�e ���� �� t�e e�vi�
����e�t t��t �esu�t ���� i����ve�� ���icies 
�� ���� t�e ��i�te���ce �� existi�g be�efi�
ci�� ���icies, �s � �esu�t �� �ese��c� i�flue�ce.  
T� get t� t�is �u�t�e� ste� �� ‘i���ct� i�v��ves 
�tt�ibuti�� ����g � ve�� ���g c��i� �� se�
que�ti�� �����ti��/i���e�e�t�ti�� ste�s.
C�u�te���ctu�� issues ��e c����ic�te�� i� �s�
sess�e�t �� t�e i�flue�ce �� i���cts �� ���ic� 
�ese��c�, �s it is ��i�ficu�t i� ��t i���ssib�e t� 
c����uct s�ci�ec����ic ex�e�i�e�ts i� t�e 
���ic� scie�ces. A����iti������, �ese��c� ��te� 
si���� �ei����ces t�e wis���� �� cu��e�t ���i�
c� setti�gs. I� suc� c�ses, t�e�e is �� evi��e�t 
c���ge i� ���icies, �et i���cts ��ve �ccu��e�� 
b� ��i�t�i�i�g be�efici�� ���icies (‘��sses 
�v�i��e���). Att�ibuti�g t�e �ese��c� �utc��e 
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(i�flue�ce �� ��t c���gi�g t�e ���ic� i� t�is 
c�se) t� c��fi���t��� �ese��c� is es�eci���� 
��i�ficu�t t� ��isce��, ���cu�e�t, ���� �ssess. 
 I���ee��, i� suc� c�ses, it ��� be use�u� t� 
 �e�e� t� t�e c��t�ibuti�� �� i������ti�� ���� 
�ese��c� t� ���ic����ki�g ���cesses ��t�e� 
t��� �tte��ti�g t� ‘�tt�ibute� t�e e��ect �� 
i�flue�ce �� ���ticu��� ���icies. S��e ev��u��
t��s (e.g., E��� et ��., 200�; K�ug���, 200�) 
��ve ��gue�� t��t �ssessi�g t�e �����e�� v��ue 
�� suc� c��t�ibuti��s t� ���cesses is ��� t��t 
��� be �e�sib�e. T�e �isk �e�e is t��t �cce�t�
i�g t�is ��� c�e�te ����� ��z����s w�e�e, i� 
i�flue�ce �� ���ic� is �eg����e�� �s su�ficie�t, 
i�stituti��s wi�� ��t ��ve i�ce�tives t� be 
 se�ective �b�ut t�e i�flue�ces t�e� c�e�te.
H�weve�, suc� �et�������gic�� ��i��icu�ties 
��� ��t �e��uce t�e �ee�� ��� i���ct t� be 
��e���st��te�� �s t�e �esu�t �� POR. I���ee��, 
t�is stu��� ��igi��te�� �t t�e �equest �� seve��� 
�e�be�s �� t�e CGIAR, st��ti�g wit� � ������ 
�equest �t t�e CGIAR A��u�� Ge�e��� Meeti�g 
i� 200�. T�e CGIAR ���� its st�ke�����e�s w��t 
evi��e�ce �� i���ct ���� t�ei� g��wi�g �eve� 
�� i�vest�e�t i� t�is ��e��. I���ue�ce ���  
be �ecess��� but ��t su��icie�t i� t�is �es�ect; 
t�e �e�ev��ce ���� uti�it� �� t�e i���ue�ce 
�ust be ��e���st��te��. T�is is ���ticu����� t�e 
c�se i� t�e ��te�ti�� ��sitive c����e�e�t��i�
ties betwee� ���ic� ���� bi���gic���� ��ie�te�� 
�ese��c� ��e t�ke� i�t� c��si��e��ti�� (e.g.,  
� sect���� ���ic� s�i�t ��� i�c�e�se sig�i�i�
c��t�� t�e i���ct �� CGIAR bi���gic�� tec��
����g�, ���� � ��j�� ��c������ic� s�i�t ��� 
i���i� t�e vi�bi�it� �� s��e �g�icu�tu��� sub�
sect��s). A �ece�t �eview �� t�e i���cts �� 
t�e Aust���i�� Ce�t�e ��� I�te���ti���� 
 Ag�icu�tu��� Rese��c� (ACIAR)�s �ese��c� �� 
�g�icu�tu��� ���ic� �ec���e���e�� t��t t�is 
�i�k�ge be ����e ���e ex��icit i� ���ject 
 ��eve����e�t i� �utu�e (Pe��ce, 2005). 
As � �esu�t, ���g�ess t�w����s � c�e��ib�e set  
�� i���ct �ssess�e�t �et����s ��� POR is ve�� 
�uc� �ee��e��, t�get�e� wit� t�e �esu�ts  
�� �����i�g t��se �et����s t� � �u�be� ��  
ke� ���ic� �ese��c� c�se stu��ies. Re�ev��t 
 ������c�es ��� ��e�e��� sig�ific��t�� �� 
���e qu��it�tive �et����s ��� �tt�ibuti�� ���� 
t�e est�b�is��e�t �� c�u�te���ctu��s. It ��� 
��s� ���� be ��ssib�e t� �ssess �utc��es, 
 i�flue�ces, ���� �ike�� i���ct ��t�w��s, st���
�i�g s���t �� t���s��ti�g t�ese i�t� �ctu�� 
 i���cts �� t�e ����, t�e ����� i�secu�e, ���� 
t�e e�vi����e�t ��� s��e �ese��c� ��e�s. 
H�weve�, it s��u��� be ��te�� t��t t�is u�ce��
t�i�t� ��we�s t�e ex�ecte�� v��ue �� i���cts.
Objectives
T�is St����i�g P��e� �� I���ct Assess�e�t 
(SPIA) sc��i�g stu��� is � fi�st �es���se t� t�e 
ex��esse�� i�c�e�si�g �ee�� ��� ���e ex��icit 
���� t��gib�e evi��e�ce �� t�e i�flue�ce ���� 
i���ct �� i�c�e�si�g CGIAR i�vest�e�ts i� 
POR. T�e s�ecific �bjectives �� t�e stu��� we�e 
�s �����ws:
�. Review t�e c��ce�tu�� �ite��tu�e �� t�e 
���e �� scie�tific i������ti�� i� t�e ���cess 
�� ���ic����ki�g, wit� ���ticu��� e����sis 
�� �g�icu�tu�e ���� ��tu��� �es�u�ces. T�is 
�����sis ��iscusses �e�s���b�e b�u���s ��� 
ex�ect�ti��s �� �e�su��b�e i���ct �s we�� 
�s ��efi�i�g t�e c��text ��� �tt�ibuti�� �� 
s�ecific s�u�ces �� i������ti�� ����g 
�t�e� i�flue�ces �� ���ic� �utc��es.
2. Devise � c�e�� ���� use�u� t�x����� t� 
��isti�guis� betwee� t�e ��i��e�e�t ����s 
�� CGIAR POR ���� t�ei� ��gic�� i���ct 
��t�w��s, ���� c���i�e ���t� �� ���ject 
���fi�es ���� �ss�ci�te�� i�vest�e�t t�e���s 
i� t�ese v��i�us t��es �� ���ic����ie�te�� 
s�ci�� ���� �t�e� scie�ce �ese��c� i� t�e 
s�ste�.
�. C���i�e � c�t���g �� ex post i���ct 
�ssess�e�t (e�IA) stu��ies �� POR (s�ci�� 
���� �t�e� scie�ces) c����ucte�� i� t�e 
i�te���ti���� �g�icu�tu��� �ese��c� ce�te�s 
(IARCs) �� t�e CGIAR; �eview t�e �et����s 
e�����e�� ���� c�����e t�e� wit� best 
���ctices; ���� ���cu�e�t t�e �esu�ts 
�bt�i�e��, ���� t�e exte�t t� w�ic� i���ct 
��t�w��s we�e i��e�tifie�� i� t�e ���ject 
���cu�e�ts.
�. Asse�b�e ���� s��t�esize ���cu�e�te�� 
evi��e�ce �� �utc��es, i�flue�ces, ���ic� 
�es���ses, ���� �esu�ti�g i���cts �� t�e 
����, t�e ����� i�secu�e, ���� t�e e�vi����
�e�t, ���� ���ic����ie�te�� CGIAR �ese��c�. 
C�����e ���� c��t��st t�ese wit� t�e 
CGIAR�s i�vest�e�ts i� v��i�us c�teg��ies 
�� POR ��esc�ibe�� i� Objective 2.
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5. Wit� � s���� ���e� �� �ec�g�ize�� ex�e�ts, 
��iscuss ���� �g�ee ��:
T�e t�x����� �� POR c�teg��ies i��e�ti�
�ie�� u���e� Objective 2
T�e �et����s, �ess��s, ���� ��i�ci��es 
i��e�ti�ie�� i� Objective �
T�e �et�������gic�� c��st��i�ts t� t�e 
�tt�ibuti�� �� �issi����eve� i���cts 
���� t�e i���ue�ce �� �ese��c� �� 
 ���icies
I���ct ��t�w��s ��� POR.
6. T� ��ke �ec���e����ti��s �b�ut t�e 
�ee�� ��� �utu�e i���ct �ssess�e�t �ctivi�
ties i� t�is ��e�, i�c�u��i�g t�e v��ue ���� 
��esi��bi�it� �� c����ucti�g c�se stu��ies �� 
POR t� �u�t�e� ��ticu��te, ���cu�e�t, ���� 
�e�su�e i���cts.
T�e �ve���� �u���se �� t�e sc��i�g stu��� is  
t� �ssess w��t ��s bee� ����e i� t�e ��st i� 
t�e w�� �� POR i���ct �ssess�e�t ���� w��t 
�ee��s t� be ����e i� t�e �utu�e, i.e., w�et�e� 
�u�t�e�, ���e ��et�i�e�� �ssess�e�t �� i���cts 
vi� POR is �ecess��� ���� �e�sib�e ����, i� s�, t� 
i��e�ti�� s�ecific ��te�ti�� ��ti��s t��t c�u��� 





I� t�e �ext secti�� �� �ve�view �� s��e 
i���ic�t��s �� t�e v��i�us �����ucts t��t 
e�e�ge ���� POR is ��ese�te�� �����we�� b�  
� ��iscussi�� �� t�e ������c�es ���� ��j�� 
c����e�ges i�v��ve�� i� ���cu�e�ti�g i���cts 
���� POR. A �eview ���� �ssess�e�t �� t�e 
CGIAR POR i���ct �ssess�e�t stu��ies 
c����ucte�� t� ���te �����ws. We c��c�u��e  
wit� s��e ��ti��s i� ��vi�g ���w���� wit�  
� b�����e� ���� ��ee�e� �ssess�e�t �� t�e 
i�flue�ce ���� i���ct �� POR i� t�e CGIAR.
 In addition the International Food Policy Research Institute 
(IFPRI) has, since the mid-990s, carried out a variety 
of activities aimed at assessing the impact of its policy 
research, e.g., a jointly sponsored workshop with the Dutch 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs to assess the impact of policy-
oriented social science research in 200 (Ryan, 2002a) 
and a stocktaking workshop of impact assessment of food 
policy research in 2004 (Anderson et al., 200). Ryan and 
Garrett (200) detail some of the lessons learned by IFPRI in 
the conduct of POR impact assessment for both enhancing 
future impacts and in designing and conducting future 
impact studies. The review of the Australian Centre for 
International Agricultural Research (ACIAR)’s research on 
agricultural policy by Pearce (200) draws similar lessons.
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Ex post stu��ies �� t�e be�efits ���� POR 
 i�vest�e�ts ��� ��cus �� t��ee seque�ti�� 
ste�s ����g t�e i���ct ��t�w�� (Figu�e �  
���� A��ex A).
�.  Di��usi��
2.  I�flue�ce �� ���ic� �es���se
�.  I���ct.
Stu��ies �� diffusion (��s� te��e�� u�t�ke) ��� 
���k �t cit�ti��s ���� �t�e� �e�su�es �� t�e 
��eg�ee t� w�ic� t�e�e is �w��e�ess ���� 
t���s�issi�� �� �ese��c� fi���i�gs ����g ��i��
�e�e�t �u��ie�ces, suc� �s su�ve�s. W�i�e t�ese 
�et�ics ��� ��e���st��te �e���e�s�i� ���� t��t 
fi���i�gs ��e �e�ev��t t� �u��ie�ce i�te�ests,  
i� is���ti�� suc� �e�su�es ���e� �ew i�sig�ts 
�b�ut i�flue�ce �� s�ecific �����c���e�ic 
 t��get g��u�s ���� t�e exte�t t� w�ic� ��e 
c�� �tt�ibute c���ges i� ���icies �esu�ti�g 
���� ���ticu��� �ieces �� �ese��c�.
Stu��ies �� influence �� outcomes �tte��t t� 
�sce�t�i� t�e ��eg�ee t� w�ic� t�e �e�ce�ti��s, 
c��ce�ti��s, ����/�� �es���ses �� ���ic����ke�s 
i�v��ve�� i� �e�ev��t ���ic� ���cesses ��ve 
bee� c���ge�� (�� c��fi��e��) b� s�ecific i��
�����ti�� s�u�ces. Su�ve�s ���� i�te�views �� 
t��se i�v��ve�� i� t�e ���ic����ki�g ���cess 
��e t�e t��ic�� tec��iques e�����e�� i� suc� 
�����ses. H�weve�, wit��ut �����iti���� ������
sis, stu��ies �� i�flue�ce �� ���ic� ��� ��t 
 est�b�is� w��t t�e be�efits ��e �e��tive t� � 
c�u�te���ctu�� sce���i� �� ���ic� c��ceive�� i� 
t�e �bse�ce �� t�e �ese��c� bei�g �ssesse��.
Impact	assessment stu��ies �� POR t��ic���� 
fi�st �����ze i�flue�ce, s� �s t� i��e�ti�� � 
���usib�e sce���i� �� ���ic� ev��uti�� i� t�e 
�bse�ce �� t�e �ssesse�� �ese��c�. T�us, �ssess�
�e�t �� i�flue�ce is � �ecess��� ��ecu�s�� t� 
i���ct �ssess�e�t. Be�efits u���e� � c�u�te��
��ctu�� ���ic� sce���i� ��e c�����e�� wit� 
be�efits u���e� t��t �ctu�� sce���i� �� ���ic� 
ev��uti�� t� i��e�ti�� t��se be�efits t��t c�� 
be �tt�ibute�� t� t�e �ese��c�. T� qu��ti�� t�e 
��g�itu��e ���� ��ist�ibuti�� �� t�ese be�efits, 
ec����ic ����e�s ��� ��te� be e�����e��.
T�b�e � �ists s��e i���ic�t��s �� t�e v��i�us 
�����ucts t��t fl�w ���� POR �s �����e��  
i� Figu�e �. T�ese �����ucts ��e ge�e����� 
 seque�ti��. Evi��e�ce bec��es ���e ��i�ficu�t 
t� �sse�b�e �s ��e ��ves ���� �ut�uts t� 
i���cts. Ge�e�����, t�e �es���sibi�it� �� st��� 
���� ����ge�e�t ��� ���cu�e�t�ti�� ���� 
ev��u�ti�� �� t�ese �����ucts ��ec�e�ses ��  
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t�e s��e c��ti�uu�, w�e�e�s t�e ���e �� i���e�
�e���e�t �ee� ev��u�t��s i�c�e�ses (Figu�e �).
F�� t�is ����ew��k t� be ��e��ti����ize�� i� 
���it��i�g, st��� �ust �ec���� �ut�ut, ��i��u�
si��, ���� �utc��e/i�flue�ce/���ic� �es���se 
i���ic�t��s �s � ��tte� �� c�u�se. T�ese i���ic��
t��s s��u��� �e��te ��i�ect�� t� ex�ecte�� �i�e�
st��es ���� �c�ieve�e�ts i� w��k ����s. 
I�vest��s i� �ub�ic �ese��c� ���� ��eve����e�t 
��e �� ���ge� s�tisfie�� wit� �ctivit�� ���� 
 �ut�ut�b�se�� ���g�ess �e���ts. T�e� ex�ect 
�utc��e/i�flue�ce ���� i���ct ev��u�ti��; 
t��t is, �bjective �ssess�e�ts �� t�e �ctu�� 
 e��ects �� t�e �u���e�� ���g��� �� t�e t��get 
���u��ti�� (E�ste��i�g, 2000; R�itze� ���� 
Wi�ke�, 2005).
2 This section has drawn liberally from Ryan (2004) and Ryan 
and Garrett (200). 
 The graphic is not meant to imply the policy process is linear 
but only to portray the respective responsibilities of staff 





  •  Number and type
  •  Refereed/non-refereed
 Methodologies
  •  Description
  •  Value added
Training
  •  Number of trainees
  •  Extent of training
  •  Duration of training
 •  Number and type  
  of manuals 
Seminars/symposia/
conferences
  •  Number
  •  Type
  •  Number of participants
Press releases
 •  Number
 •  Type
Press conferences
 •  Number
 •  Type
Capacity-strengthening 
of partner institutions 
Publications
 •  Citations, use in curricula, circulation numbers,  
  sales, requests, web hits
Methodologies
 •  Use of new methodologies
Training
 •  Trainee promotions
 •  Number of others trained 
  by trainees
Seminars/symposia/conferences
 •  Number of policy-makers present and influence  
  on policy
 •  Invitations to center staff to present keynote 
  and  other papers at other meetings – number, 
  organizations, and whether expenses are paid
Press releases
 •  Number of press releases  published and in what  
  fora; letters to editors spawned as a result
Press conferences
 •  Number of press articles that resulted and in   
  what fora
Capacity strengthening 
 •  Invitations to center staff and management to 
  be on committees adjudicating policy changes in  
  partner organizations and countries
 •  Refereeing assignments of center staff, requests 
  for additional research in response to earlier 
  outputs
 •  Degree of success in acquiring additional 
  resources for policy research to partner institutions
Changes in policies attributable 
to policy research
Reinforcement of existing 
policies




Improved food and 
nutrition security




Table	1.	 Some indicators of the products of POR in the CGIAR context
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P��ic����ki�g is � se�e���i�it�us ���cess, 
w�ic� is ��te� ���ive� b� i���ivi��u�� ex�ect��
ti��s �� ���itic�� su����t, ��t�e� t��� c�e�� 
i�te�ti��s t� i���e�e�t s�ci���� ��ti��� 
 s��uti��s t� ���b�e�s. Fu�t�e����e, ��ecisi���
��ke�s ��e fl����e�� wit� i������ti��, ���� 
��ve �i�ite�� c���cit� ���� wi��i�g�ess t� 
 c��si��e� exte���� �����ses (see A��ex A).  
I� t�is c��text, t�e ��i���� ��t�w��s b� 
w�ic� ��ecisi��s ��e i�flue�ce�� usu���� i�v��ve 
 ���g�te�� i���i�ect c���ges t� t�e ge�e��� 
 u���e�st����i�g �� t�e c��text i� w�ic� ��eci�
si��s ��e t�ke� ���� t� t�e k��w�e��ge b�se  
�� ��ecisi�����ke�s. Pe���e ��ke ��ecisi��s 
b�se�� �� ��st ex�e�ie�ce ���� �� i��e�s t�e� 
��ve i�teg��te�� �ve� ti�e. It is t�e�e���e � 
ke� �bjective �� POR t��t i��e�s ge�e��te�� �� 
c��fi��e�� t���ug� t�e �ese��c� ���cess fi��� 
t�ei� w�� t� t�e �ctu�� ��ecisi�����ke�s s� 
t��t w�e� t�e� ��ke ��ecisi��s (w�ic� ��� 
���e�� t� be i�tuitive), t�e� ��e ���i�g s� 
wit� t�is �s ���t �� t�ei� k��w�e��ge set.
T�e use �� ���ic����ie�te�� i������ti�� is 
 �eit�e� �bse�v�b�e ��� e�s� t� t��ck, �s t�e�e 
��e �� �e�i�b�e �bjective�� ve�ifi�b�e i���ic�t��s 
�� �����ti��. T� ��ve i���ct, ��ecisi�����ki�g 
���cesses �e��te�� t� ���ic� ����u��ti�� �ust 
be i�flue�ce�� ���� ��te�e�� �e��tive t� t�e 
c�u�se �� eve�ts wit��ut t�e i������ti��. 
H�weve�, t�e b�sis ��� � ���ticu��� ��ecisi�� 
t�ke� b� � ���ic����ke� is ���e�� �eve��e��.  
T� ��ete��i�e ��w � ���ticu��� ��ecisi�� w�s 
t�ke�, t��se i�v��ve�� �ust be que�ie�� �b�ut 
t�e ��e�ibe��tive ���cess i�v��ve�� ���� i�����
��ti�� s�u�ces c��si��e�e��. T�us, �tt�ibuti�� 
�� t�e ���e �� i������ti�� i� � ��ecisi�� wi�� 
��e�e��� u��� subjective �ec��� b� t��se 
 c��ce��e��, ���� is �ecess��i�� qu��it�tive. 
 De�e���i�g �� t�e ��tives �� t�e ��ecisi���
��ke� ���� t�e su�ve� tec��iques e�����e��, 
suc� �ec���ecti��s ��� �ve�� �� u���e��
 �tt�ibute t�e �ctu�� ���e �� t�e i������ti�� 
s�u�ce c��ce��e��. Fu�t�e����e, �s suc� tec��
�iques ��e�e��� u��� i���ivi��u�� �ec��� �� ��i�� 
eve�ts, t�e�e ��� be � �i�it t� ��w ��� i�t� 
t�e ��st �ssess�e�t c�� ���cee��, si�ce ���ic��




It s��u��� ��s� be �ec�g�ize�� t��t, w�e� 
 i�flue�ti��, ���ic� �ec���e����ti��s ��e ��te� 
���ti���� �����te��, �� ��e �����te�� ���� ����i�
fie�� t���ug� t�e ���g ���� i���i�ect ���cess  
�� i�flue�ce ���� ���itic�� c������ise. M��e�
�ve�, t�e be�efits �� �� i����ve�� ���ic� ��e 
��te� ��i�ficu�t t� qu��ti��. I� t�e c��text �� 
��eve���i�g c�u�t�ies, w�e�e c���u�ti�� is 
c����� ���� i�stituti��s ��e ��eque�t�� 
we�k, t�e�e is ��te� ��s� � wi��e g�� betwee� 
st�te�� ���icies ���� e����ce�� �u�es. Eve� w�e� 
�ew �egu��ti��s ���� ���g���s ��e we�� 
 i���e�e�te��, t�e ge�e��ti�� �� ec����ic 
be�efits ���� ��ve�t� i���cts ��te� ��e�e���s 
u��� t�e �es���ses �� ����e�s ���� �t�e� �e�
s�u�ce ����ge�s t� t�e �ew sets �� i�ce�tives 
est�b�is�e�� b� t�e ���ic� �e����. T�us, t�e 
c�us�� ��t�w�� ���� ���ic� i�flue�ce t� 
 i���ct ��� ��te� be ���ticu����� ���t��cte�� 
���� ��i�ficu�t t� �tt�ibute. I� t�is c����e�gi�g 
c��text, i���ct �ssess�e�ts c�� e����� 
qu��tit�tive �� qu��it�tive ������c�es, ��  
� �ixtu�e �� b�t�.
Qu��tit�tive ������c�es �tte��t t� �ssess 
���� �tt�ibute t�e we����e i���cts �� POR,  
but � ���ge v�i�� ��s existe�� i� t�e ec����ics 
 �ite��tu�e wit� �es�ect t� t�e e��i�ic�� 
 esti��ti�� �� t�e be�efits �� s�ci�� scie�ce 
 �ese��c� (S�it� ���� P����e�, �997; P����e� ���� 
S�it�, 200�). H�weve� t�e�e ��ve bee� �  
�ew ��t�b�e exce�ti��s, suc� �s N��t�� ���� 
Sc�i��e���e��ig�s (200�) B��esi�� ������c� 
t� v��ue t�e be�efits �� �isk ����ge�e�t 
 �ese��c�, R����s (2002b) use �� be�efit–c�st 
�����sis t� �ssess �ese��c� �� ��te���tive �ice 
t����e ���icies i� Viet���, ���� R��� ���� 
Me�g�s (200�) use �� ex�e�i�e�t�� ec����ics 
ev��u�ti�� �et����s t� �ssess t�e e��ects �� 
�ese��c� �� ����� ��� e��uc�ti�� ���icies i� 
B��g����es� �� sc����i�g �utc��es ���� e����
i�gs. T�e ��e��t� �� e��i�ic�� stu��ies ���  
be ��ue t� t�e �tt�ibuti�� ��i�ficu�ties ��te�� 
�b�ve, w�ic� �i�it t�e �u�be� �� c�ses ��� 
w�ic� qu��tit�tive �et����s ��� be �e�sib�e.
Qu��tit�tive �et����s ��e ���ticu����� use�u� 
t� �ssess �ist��ic�� t�e���s i� ��tes �� �etu��; 
c�����e �etu��s �c��ss ��i��e�e�t ge�g����ic��, 
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e�vi����e�t��, ���� ���itic�� c����iti��s; ���� 
t� �ssig� i�vest�e�t ��i��ities. H�weve�, 
t�ese �et����s c����t ���vi��e i�sig�ts i�t� 
t�e ���ic� ���cess ���� ��w ���ic����ke�s use 
�ese��c� i������ti��. Just �s �ssess�e�ts �� 
i�vest�e�t i� �g�icu�tu��� �ese��c� ���� ��eve��
���e�t ��� ��t ��esc�ibe ��w tec�����gies 
e����ce �����ucti�� �� w�ic� �� t�e see���s 
ge�es �ee�� t� be twe�ke��, qu��tit�tive 
 ������c�es ��� ��t i��u�i��te ��w ec����ic 
�ese��c� i�flue�ces ���ic� c��ices �� w�ic� 
���ic� �ct��s s��u��� be t��gete�� wit� �e�
se��c� i������ti��. P��ic����ki�g �e��i�s 
���ge�� � b��ck b�x, givi�g �itt�e i��e� �� ��w 
t�e �ese��c� ���� �� i���ct, i� ���, �� ��w  
its v��ue c�u��� be i����ve�� �� �ec���e�����
ti��s c�u��� ��ve bee� c���u�ic�te�� ���e 
e��ective��.
Qu��it�tive ev��u�ti��s ��esc�ibe t�e ���cesses 
b� w�ic� �ese��c� �ut�uts i�flue�ce ���ic� 
����u��ti��. T�e� ��te� t�ke t�e ���� �� �et�
��s�ective �����tives (A����s, �98�; Is��� ���� 
G���ett, �997; C���be�� ���� Squi�es, �998; 
R��� �999b; B�bu, 2000; Ric�����s��, 200�).� 
T�e� i�v��ve i�te�views wit� ����essi���� 
�ee�s, ���v�c�tes, ���ic����ke�s, ���� t�ei� ����
vise�s ���� �����sts. T�ese e�icit t�ei� ���i�i���
it� wit� t�e �ese��c�, ��w it c�����es wit� 
��te���tive s�u�ces �� i������ti��, ���� w��t 
i�flue�ces it ���� �� t�e ti�i�g ���� ��esig� �� 
���ic�. Ge�e�����, qu��it�tive �et����s ��cus 
�� i�flue�ce, ��t�e� t��� i���ct.
Ev��u�t��s c�� ��s� b�e��� qu��tit�tive ���� 
qu��it�tive ������c�es. I� ��ct, t�e�e ��e  
�ew qu��tit�tive �et����s t��t est�b�is� c�u�
s��it� wit��ut qu��it�tive i�vestig�ti�� �� t�e 
���ic����ki�g ���cess. R��� (�999�, 2002b) 
��esc�ibes ��w �ese��c� i�te��cte�� wit� t�e 
i�stituti���� ���� ���itic�� e�vi����e�t t� 
�e��� Viet��� t� �e��x �ice ex���t qu�t�s ���� 
�ibe���ize i�te���� �est�icti��s �� �ice t����i�g. 
A qu��tit�tive ����e� is use�� t� esti��te t�e 
v��ue �� t�e �esu�t��t ���ic� c���ges t� �ice 
����e�s, t�e g�ve���e�t, ���� �ice c��su�e�s 
�ve� ti�e.
Reg�����ess �� t�e ������c� use�� i� POR i��
��ct �ssess�e�t, �����sts c������t � �u�be� 
�� e��i�ic�� issues i� t�e ��esig� ���� c����uct 
�� stu��ies:
T�ei� sc��e ���� sc��e
T�e ti�i�g, t�ki�g �cc�u�t �� �ese��c�–
���ic� ��gs ���� ���ic� ���iz��s
Su����� ve�sus ��e������si��e ������c�es





Ex ante ���� ex post �ssess�e�ts. 
A ���e ��et�i�e�� c��si��e��ti�� �� t�ese issues 









4 Arguably one of the most impressive retrospective 
narratives is that of Campbell and Squires (998). They 
describe the evolution of policies on the management of 
dolphin kills and tuna fishing in the seas around Australia 
and the role that biological and economic policy research 
played in policy development. Biological research on 
the synergy between dolphins and tuna and population 
dynamics began 20 years prior to the emergence of the 
problems of overexploitation of the tuna fisheries and the 
related problem of dolphin kills. This research was critical to 
later bio-economic modeling, which was used to establish 
policies regulating tuna catches. Economic research 
provided information on the economic consequences of 
various policy choices. Biological and economic research 
was complementary in influencing policy in this instance. 
This is a good example of anticipatory research producing 
public goods, which could only have been done with public 
funding.
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The	CGIAR’s	policy-oriented	research	
portfolio
P��ic����ie�te�� �ese��c� i� t�e CGIAR cu��e�t�
�� c����ises � �ete��ge�e�us ���ge �� 
 �ctivities i� � b����� ����� �� sect��s �e��te��  
t� ���icies ��� ec����ic ��eve����e�t, �g�i�
cu�tu��� �ese��c� ���� ��eve����e�t, ��tu��� 
 �es�u�ces �egu��ti��/����ge�e�t, ���� i�sti�
tuti���� ��eve����e�t. T�ese ���ge ���� 
 st��tegic �ese��c� �� �e��ti��s�i�s ����g 
��tu��� ���� s�ci�� ���cesses t� ����ie�� �ctivi�
ties t��t ��cus �� ��i�� u���e�st����i�g t� 
 ��e�ive s�ecific �ec���e����ti��s ��� t�e ���i�
cies �� i���ivi��u�� c�ie�ts. B�t� �����tive ���� 
��esc�i�tive w��k is i�c�u��e�� i� t�e CGIAR 
 �ese��c� ���t���i�. It is i�te���e�� t��t �uc�  
�� t�e CGIAR�s w��k, i�c�u��i�g POR, s��u��� 
�esu�t i� g��b�� �� i�te���ti���� �ub�ic g����s, 
�� �ut�uts t��t ��e �e�ev��t ���� �ccessib�e  
t� use�s/�u��ie�ces �c��ss t�e g��be. T�e u�ti�
��te g���s �� POR, �ike ��� �ctivities �� t�e 
IARCs, ��e ��ve�t� ���evi�ti��, e����ce�e�t 
�� ����� secu�it�, ���� sust�i��bi�it� �� ��tu��� 
�es�u�ces ��� t�e ���� i� ��eve���i�g c�u�t�ies. 
U���e�st����i�g ��w POR u�ti��te�� t���s��tes 
i�t� �e��i�g t� �tt�i� t�ese g���s is �� i�����
t��t i�g�e��ie�t i� i���ct �ssess�e�t �� POR. 
I���ee�� s��e (e.g., E��� et ��., 200�; K�ug���, 
200�) ��gue t��t it is su�ficie�t t� ��esc�ibe 
w��t ��s bee� ����e i� POR, wit� w���, 
wit� w��t c���ge i� �i���, ���� ��w t�e ��i� 
�ct��s c���ge�� t�ei� �ctivities ���� �cti��s, 
st���i�g s���t �� �e�su�i�g ���� �tt�ibuti�g 
i���ct. A�t��ug� ��te� ��t st�te��, suc� ���
����c�es ��s� i���� t�e i�esc���b�e �ee�� ��� 
�tt�ibuti�� ���� c�u�te���ctu��s, �s c���ge is 
i�v��ve�� ���� �equi�es � ��i�t �� �e�e�e�ce.
History	of	policy-oriented	research	in	
the	CGIAR
W�i�e ���ic� �utc��es �� �es���ses ��e ��w 
c��si��e�e�� � c�e�� �bjective �� �uc� �ese��c� 
i� t�e CGIAR, ��� ��st �� t�e G��u��s �ist��� 
t�is ��s ��t bee� t�e c�se. Du�i�g t�e i�iti�� 
�e��s �� t�e CGIAR, ���ic����ie�te�� w��k w�s 
viewe�� �s � c����e�e�t t� tec�����g� ��eve��
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���e�t, �s s�ci�ec����ics �ese��c� ��cuse�� 
�� �����sis �� w�et�e� s�ecific ���icies e��
���ce�� �� c��st��i�e�� t�e �����ti�� �� tec��
����gies ��eve���e�� b� t�e ce�te�s (A���e�s�� 
et ��., �987). W�e� t�e I�te���ti���� F���� 
P��ic� Rese��c� I�stitute (IFPRI) j�i�e�� t�e 
CGIAR i� �979, POR wit�i� t�e G��u� bec��e 
�� ex��icit �bjective. G����u����, POR beg�� t� 
t�ke g�e�te� ����i�e�ce i� �t�e� ce�te�s �s 
we��, �s c��ce��s g�ew �eg����i�g ����ge�
�e�t �� t�e s�ci�� ���� e�vi����e�t�� e��ects 
�� �ew �g�icu�tu��� ���ctices t���ug� ������
��i�te ���icies. I� �����iti��, ��� ce�t�i� sect��s 
���� �egi��s, i����equ�te i�stituti��s ���� i��
�������i�te ���icies beg�� t� be �ec�g�ize�� 
�s ��j�� i��e��i�e�ts t� �g�icu�tu��� g��wt� 
���� ��eve����e�t, w�ic� i� tu�� ��s� �e�� t� � 
g�e�te� ��cus �� ���ic� e����ce�e�t.
I� t�e e���� �990s POR ex�����e�� eve� �u�t�e� 
�s t�e CGIAR�s ���t���i� g�ew t� e�c����ss 
�uc� ���e �ese��c� �� ��tu��� �es�u�ces 
����ge�e�t ��te� t�e �����iti�� �� t�e 
 I�te���ti���� W�te� M���ge�e�t I�stitute 
(IWMI), t�e W����� Ag�����est�� Ce�t�e 
(ICRAF), ���� t�e Ce�te� ��� I�te���ti���� 
 F��est�� Rese��c� (CIFOR) t� t�e G��u� (��e 
J��v�� et ��., �996). As ���� t��ics wit�i� t�is 
��e� c��ce�� t�e ����ge�e�t �� c���ective�� 
�w�e�� �es�u�ces �egu��te�� b� ���ic� �egi�es, 
� ���ge s���e �� t�is ���e �ece�t �ese��c� is 
c��si��e�e�� POR. As � �esu�t �� t�ese t�e���s, 
t�e CGIAR ��s ��w bec��e � s�ste� i� w�ic� 
eve�� ce�te� ��s � sig�ific��t i�vest�e�t i� 
POR, ���� � �u�be� �� ce�te�s ��e ����i��te�� 
b� �ese��c� i� t�is ��e�.
F�u� �� t�e cu��e�t IARCs c�u��� be c��si��e�e�� 
�� �st e�ti�e�� ���ic� ��ie�te��. T�ese ��e  
t�e CIFOR, IFPRI, IWMI, ���� t�e I�te���ti���� 
P���t Ge�etic Res�u�ces I�stitute (IPGRI).  
T�e I�te���ti���� Se�vice ��� N�ti���� 
 Ag�icu�tu��� Rese��c� (ISNAR; c��se�� i� 200�, 
wit� �e�ev��t ���g���s i�c������te�� i�t� 
 IFPRI) w�s ��s� �� �st e�ti�e�� ���ic� ��ie�t�
e��, w�i�e t�e W�����Fis� Ce�te� (����e���  
t�e  I�te���ti���� Ce�te� ��� Livi�g Aqu�tic 
 Res�u�ces M���ge�e�t, ICLARM) ��s � 
st���g ���ic� ��ie�t�ti��. ICRAF ���� t�e 
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 I�te���ti���� C���s Rese��c� I�stitute ���  
t�e Se�i�A�i�� T���ics (ICRISAT) ��s� ��ve � 
sig�ific��t ���u�t �� POR i� t�ei� ���t���i�s. 




It is cu��e�t�� ��t ��ssib�e t� ���vi��e ��ecise 
esti��tes �� t�e CGIAR�s i�vest�e�t i� POR, 
�s t�e �ece�t c��ssific�ti�� �� �ese��c� i�vest�
�e�ts is b�se�� u��� ‘�ut�uts�5 t��t ��e ��t 
�utu���� exc�usive. I� ��ct, t�e ‘���ic�� �ut�ut 
is �ctu���� �� i�te��e��i�te �esu�t t� t�e 
�c�ieve�e�t �� ���ge� te�� g���s �e��te�� t� 
t�e �t�e� �ut�uts, suc� �s i�c�e�se�� sust�i��
�bi�it� ���� e����ce�� bi���ive�sit�. F�� t�is 
�e�s��, �uc� �� t�e POR is ��t �iste�� e�ti�e�� 
wit�i� t�e ‘���ic�� c�teg���, ���� ���� �6 �e��
ce�t �� 200� ex�e���itu�es (���� �� esti��te�� 
�8 �e�ce�t i� 2005) ��e c��ssifie�� �s ‘���ic�� 
usi�g t�is ���e �����w ��efi�iti��. Usi�g 
t�ese ��fici�� �e�ce�t�ges �� bu��gets ��e��i�
c�te�� t� ���ic� �ese��c� (�����w�� ��efi�e��), 
t�t�� cu�u��tive i�vest�e�t b� t�e CGIAR i� 
t�is ��e� ���u�te�� t� US$800 �i��i�� i� �e�� 
200� te��s, b� t�e begi��i�g �� 2005, ���� 
���u�� i�vest�e�ts i� �ece�t �e��s ��e �isi�g 
b�t� �� � �e��tive ���� �bs��ute b�sis 
(Figu�e 2).
H�weve�, i� ��� �ese��c� ���jects t��t �ist 
 ���ic����ke�s, g�ve���e�ts, �� ��eve����e�t 
�ge�cies �s ‘use�s� ��e ���ce�� i� t�e ‘���ic�� 
c�teg���, t�e� �� �st ���� �� t�e 200� CGIAR 
���t���i� c�u��� be c��si��e�e�� POR.6 Use�s �� 
‘c�ie�ts� is ��t �� e�s� c�teg��� t� ��efi�e, �s 
�ese��c� is ��te� uti�ize�� b� i�te��e��i�te 
�ge�cies t��t �����t fi���i�gs t� ���ticu��� 
���ic� c��texts, �s we�� �s t��se w�� ���v��
c�te ��� ���ic� c���ge b� ���ic����ke�s. T�us, 
w�i�e b�u������ ���t�e�s, �� t�e �ge�cies 
wit� w��� �� IARC is w��ki�g ��i�ect��, ��� 
��t i�c�u��e ���ic����ke�s, �ese��c� ��� sti�� 
be ���ic� ��ie�te��. T�us, i� t�e�e we�e �� 
 i����ve�� �ese��c� c����cte�iz�ti�� s�ste� i� 
t�e CGIAR, � ���e �ccu��te �ictu�e w�u��� 
e�e�ge.
Figu�e � ���vi��es �� �ve�view �� t�e �������
ti�� �� t�e 200� IARC ���t���i�s t��t ��� be 
c��si��e�e�� POR. T�ese ��e u��e��b�u��� 
 figu�es (�s t�e c��ssific�ti�� is b�se�� �� 
 ���jects t��t ��ve � �u�be� �� j�i�t �����ucts 
��t�e� t��� ��e, w�ic� ��kes bu��get s���e 
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Figure	2.	 Relative and absolute investment (in real US$ 2004) in more narrowly defined CGIAR POR 
activities (statistics from CGIAR financial reports)
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t��t ���ic����ie�te�� �ctivities ���b�b�� 
 c��t�ibute t� � ���ge� s���e �� t�e �ese��c� 
���t���i� t��� is c������� ��fici���� �e���t�
e��. I� t�ese u��e� b�u��� figu�es ��e c���ect 
��weve�, ���� ���ic����ie�te�� ������ti��s �� 
t�e �ese��c� ���t���i�s ��ve bee� si�i����� 
u���e�esti��te�� b� tw��t�i���s �ve� t�e 
CGIAR�s �ist���, t�t�� cu�u��tive i�vest�e�t 
c�u��� be i� t�e vici�it� �� US$2.5 bi��i��, 
 ��t�e� t��� t�e US$0.8 bi��i�� �b�ve.
Categories	of	policy-oriented	research
T�e CGIAR�s POR ���jects t��ic���� ���� i�t� 





U����tu��te�� t�e�e we�e �� ���t� �e���i�� 
�v�i��b�e �� t�e �e��tive i�vest�e�ts i� t�ese 
��u� c�teg��ies.
Process-oriented	research is ��i���i�� ��esc�i��





�����zi�g t�e��ies, ���b�e�s, �e��ti��s�i�s 
(i�c�u��i�g �u��� be��vi��), ���� c����iti��s, 
�� ���vi��i�g i�sig�ts ����/�� ���t� ��� i�c���
����ti�� i� �utu�e �ese��c� �ctivities. T�e 
 ��i���� ��i�ect i�te���e�� �u��ie�ces ��� 
 ���cess���ie�te�� �ese��c� ��e t�e �ese��c� 
c���u�it�, tec��ic�� ex�e�ts i� g�ve���e�t 
�ge�cies, ���� ���v�c�c� g��u�s. B� uti�izi�g 
t�ese �esu�ts, it is �ssu�e�� t��t t�e �ec���
�e����ti��s ���� i�te�ve�ti��s �� t�ese �ct��s 
wi�� be i����ve��, ��beit ��te� t���ug� ���g 
���� i���i�ect c����e�s.
Usi�g t�e ce�te�s� 200�–05 MTPs, ���ject 
 ex����es i�c�u��e �ese��c� ��:
A����sis �� ���ive�s ���� c����iti��s u���e��
��i�g �0 ‘b�ig�t s��ts� (c���u�ities 
t��t �eve�se�� ��eg�����ti�� ���cesses 
���� i����ve�� �ive�i�����s) i� Asi�, L�ti� 
A�e�ic�, A��ic� ���� Ce�t��� Asi� (IWMI)
A����sis �� u���e���i�g c�uses �� ��e���est��
ti�� (CIFOR)
S��ti�� ��tte��s ���� ���cesses i� t�e �g�i�
cu�tu�e, e�vi����e�t, ���� ��ve�t� �exus 
(IFPRI)
Vi���ge��eve� stu��ies �� s�ci�ec����ic 




















































Figure	3.	 Upper-bound proportions of 200 IARC budgets dedicated to POR activities, very broadly 
defined
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Method-oriented	research	is i�te���e�� t� 
 �sse�b�e, s��t�esize, ���� e�be�� existi�g 
 u���e�st����i�g i� s�ecific t���s t��t c�� 
 i����� ���� su����t t�e w��k �� ����ie�� 
 �ese��c�e�s, tec��ic�� ���ic� ���vis��s/�����sts, 
���� ��fici��s �� ��eve����e�t �ge�cies. W�i�e 
t�e t���s ��e ��te� b�se�� �� exte�sive 
 �ese��c�, t�e� ��e i�te���e�� t� be use�� i� 
 ����ie�� ���ic� �����sis.
P��ject ex����es i�c�u��e:
I�te���ti���� ����e� ��� ���ic� �����sis �� 
�g�icu�tu��� c������ities ���� t����e (IFPRI)
P��ic� ��i���g ����e� ��� w�te� use i� �g�i�
cu�tu�e (IWMI)
C����b���tive �e���i�g t��� t� ��ci�it�te 
s�ci�� �e���i�g ���cesses (CIFOR).
Policy	analysis	research	is ��ie�te�� t�w����s 
���vi��i�g �ec���e����ti��s ��� s�ecific 
 ���ic� c���ges b� c�����i�g t�e ���jecte�� 
�utc��es �� � �u�be� �� ���ic� ��ti��s. T�e 
i�te���e�� �u��ie�ces ��� t�ese �����ses ��e 
g�ve���e�t ��ecisi�����ke�s i� i�te���ti���� 
�ge�cies, �i�ist�ies, ���� ����i��e�ts ���� t�e 
���v�c�c� g��u�s t��t �tte��t t� i�flue�ce 
t�e�.
P��ject ex����es i�c�u��e:
Tec��ic�� �ssist��ce t� t�e Viet���ese 





Deve����e�t �eg����i�g t����e ���icies ��� 
�ice (IFPRI)
CIFOR�s tec��ic�� �ssist��ce t� t�e g�ve���
�e�t �� I�����esi� �eg����i�g �e��v�� �� 
�� ex���t b�� �� ��tt��
IPGRI�s i�v��ve�e�t i� t�e ��esig� �� t�e 
I�te���ti���� T�e�t� �� P���t Ge�etic 
Res�u�ces ��� F���� ���� Ag�icu�tu�e.
Management-oriented	research is i�te���e�� 
t� i����ve s�ecific ���ctices e�����e�� i� t�e 
uti�iz�ti�� �� �es�u�ces t� �����uce i�te���e�� 
�����ucts. T�is �ese��c� ��� be ��ie�te�� t��
w����s i�stituti���� ���ctices, suc� �s �ese��c� 
����ge�e�t, �� it ��� be ��ie�te�� t�w����s 
�ec���e����ti��s ��� ��tu��� �es�u�ces ����
�ge�e�t.
P��ject ex����es i�c�u��e:
CIFOR�s c�ite�i� ���� i���ic�t��s ��� sust�i��
�b�e ���est ����ge�e�t
ISNAR�s w��k �� i������ti�� s�ste�s ��� 
�g�icu�tu��� �ese��c� ����ge�e�t;







 Logframe outputs include: sustainable production, 
germplasm improvement, germplasm collection, policy, and 
enhanced national agricultural research systems.
6 Based on analysis of the centers’ 200�200 MTPs.       
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Analysis	of	coverage
A� i�ve�t��� �� ��� ce�te�s� i���ct �ssess�
�e�t w��k t� ���te w�s u���e�t�ke� t���ug� 
se��c�es i� bib�i�g����ic ���t�b�ses, �e�us�� 
�� ce�te�s� �ub�ic�ti��s �ists, ���� que�ies t� 
��� �� t�e ce�te�s. T�is i�ve�t��� i��e�tifie��  
2� ��i��e�e�t stu��ies t��t t��ce t�e ��i��usi��, 
i�flue�ce, ����/�� i���ct �� CGIAR POR 
 �ctivities (see A��ex C). F�u�tee� �� t�ese 
we�e c����ucte�� b� IFPRI, t��ee b� CIFOR, tw� 
e�c� b� IPGRI ���� t�e W�����Fis� Ce�te�, ���� 
��e e�c� b� t�e I�te���ti���� Ce�te� ��� 
 Ag�icu�tu��� Rese��c� i� t�e D�� A�e�s 
 (ICARDA), IWMI, ���� ASB.
O� t�e 2� stu��ies, it ���e��s t��t ���� t��ee 
success�u��� i��e�ti�� t�e ��ev��e�ce �� be��
efits ���� ���ic� e����ce�e�t �tt�ibut�b�e  
t� s�ecific �ese��c�. T�ese stu��ies ��e ��� ���� 
IFPRI, ���� ��e ��� ���ic� �����sis �ese��c� 
 ��ie�te�� t�w����s t�e ev��u�ti�� �� ���ic� 
 ��ti��s ��� s�ecific ��ti���� c��texts. T�e 
sc��e �� e�c� �����sis is � si�g�e �ese��c� 
t�e�e ���� � si�g�e ���ic� �utc��e. I���icit 
i� t�e c��ice �� � si�g�e �ese��c� t�e�e ����  
� si�g�e ���ic� �utc��e is t�e �ec�g�iti�� 
t��t t�is t��e �� i���ct �ssess�e�t is ���e 
�e�sib�e t� ���cu�e�t. T�is i� �� w�� i���ies 
t��t t�e�e ��e ��t �t�e� c��t�ibuti��s ���� 
CGIAR POR t��t ��e �u�ti�t�e�e ���� ��ve 
�u�ti����ic� i�flue�ces, but t�ese ��e ���e 
��i�ficu�t t� t��ck. T�e t��ee stu��ies t��t we�t 
�s ��� �s i���ct we�e:
I���ct �� IFPRI�s ���ic� �ese��c� �� 
�es�u�ce ����c�ti�� ���� ����� secu�it� i� 
B��g����es�
Assessi�g t�e i���ct �� �ice ���ic� c���ges 
i� Viet��� ���� t�e c��t�ibuti�� �� ���ic� 
�ese��c�
T�e c��t�ibuti�� �� IFPRI �ese��c� ���� t�e 
i���ct �� t�e F���� ��� E��uc�ti�� ���g��� 
i� B��g����es� �� sc����i�g �utc��es ���� 
e���i�gs.
T�i�tee� �� t�e stu��ies �tte��t t� i��e�ti�� 
t�e i�flue�ce �� POR �ctivities �� s�ecific 
 ���icies �� ���ic����ki�g ���cesses, i�c�u��i�g  






�0 �� t�ese ��� ��t i��e�ti�� t�e be�efits 
 �tt�ibut�b�e t� ��� i�flue�ce. Ni�e �� t�e  
�� ��e �ese��c� �ctivities ��cuse�� �� �esu�ts 
��� s�ecific ��ti���� ���ic����ke�s.
T�e �0 stu��ies t��t �tte��t t� ���cu�e�t 
 i�flue�ce but wit��ut i��e�ti��i�g s�ecific 
 i���cts ��e:
Assessi�g t�e i���ct �� ���ic� �ese��c� 
���� c���cit� bui���i�g b� IFPRI i� M���wi
Exte���� i���ct �ssess�e�t �� IFPRI�s 2020 
Visi�� ��� F����, Ag�icu�tu�e, ���� t�e 
E�vi����e�t i�iti�tive
IFPRI ���� t�e �b��iti�� �� t�e w�e�t ���u� 
��ti�� s���s i� P�kist��: A c�se stu��� �� 
���ic����ki�g ���� t�e use ���� i���ct �� 
�ese��c�
T�e i���ct �� IFPRI�s �ese��c� ���g��� �� 
�u��� �i���ce ���icies ��� ����� secu�it� ��� 
t�e ���� 
T�e i���ue�ce �� IDRC�su����te�� �ese��c� 
�� w�te� ��e����� ����ge�e�t i� S��i�: 
C�se stu��� �� ���ic� i���ue�ce i� t�e su��
��e�e�t�� i��ig�ti�� wit� b��ckis� w�te� 
���ject
T�e sust�i��bi�it� �� ���est ����ge�e�t: 
Assessi�g t�e i���ct �� CIFOR c�ite�i� ���� 
i���ic�t��s �ese��c�
I���cts �� IFPRI/ICARDA ���ic� ���� �����
e�t� �ig�ts �ese��c� �� t�e M�s��eq ���� 
M�g��eb ���ject
ISNAR�s �c�ieve�e�ts, i���cts, ���� c���
st��i�ts: A� �ssess�e�t �� ��g��iz�ti���� 
�e�������ce ���� i�stituti���� i���ct
A� �ssess�e�t �� t�e i���ct �� ISNAR: 
�997–200�
A� �����sis �� IPGRI�s i���ue�ce �� t�e 
I�te���ti���� T�e�t� �� P���t Ge�etic 
Res�u�ces ��� F���� ���� Ag�icu�tu�e.
T�ese stu��ies �� i�flue�ce t�ke ��i��e�e�t 
 ������c�es t� ��efi�e t�e b�u�����ies �� t�e 
i�flue�ce t��t t�e� �ssess. Tw� stu��ies ��cus 
�� t�e c���ective i�flue�ce �� �� e�ti�e �e�
se��c� �ge�c�, w�i�e ��u� �ssess t�e i�flue�ce 
�� �ese��c� �� � ���ticu��� t��ic �� t�e�e. 
T�e �e��i�i�g ��u� ��cus �� �� �bse�ve�� 
 ���ic� �� ���g��� c���ge, ���� �tte��t t� 
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t�e�es �� � ���ticu��� �ge�c� ��ve ���� �� 
t�e ev��uti�� �� eve�ts.
M��� c��c�usi��s ����w� �b�ut ���ic� i�flu�
e�ce i� t�ese stu��ies ��e qu��it�tive�� i��e��e��. 
I�te�views ���� st�te�e�ts �b�ut t�e ���e  
�� �ese��c� ��e ����ie�� i� t�ese stu��ies t� 
 est�b�is� �����tives t��t �i�k t�e ev��uti��  
�� fi���i�gs wit� ���ic� �utc��es. H�weve�, 
qu��tit�tive �et�ics �� i�flue�ce ��e ���e, 
���� i� s��e c�ses t�e evi��e�ce be�i��� t�e 
�����tive ��ese�te�� is ��t c�e��. Cit�ti��s 
�����ses ���� bib�i��et�ic se��c�es ��e 
 s��eti�es i�c�u��e��.
A�� 2� stu��ies �ssess ��i��usi�� t� s��e ��eg�ee, 
w�i�e �� stu��ies �tte��t t� ���cu�e�t ��i��u�
si�� �� �ese��c� �����ucts g��b����. T��se 
stu��ies t��t ��ke �tte��ts t� t��ce t�e sc��e 
�� t�t�� ��i��usi�� ���� i�flue�ce ��s� te��� ��t 
t� ��e�ve �u�t�e� ���w� t�e i���ct ��t�w��. 
R�t�e�, suc� stu��ies �tte��t t� t��ce �ut t�e 
�u�be� �� i�st��ces �� ��ssib�e u�t�ke, use, 
���� i�flue�ce. O� t�e �� t��t �ssess g��b�� 
��i��usi��, ��u� ��� s� ��� ��� �ub�ic�ti��s �� � 
���ticu��� ce�te�, w�i�e t�e �e��i�i�g seve� 
�ssess ��i��usi�� �� t�e �ut�uts ���� � ���ticu�
��� ���ject �� �ese��c� t�e�e. T�e �t�e� �� 
stu��ies �ssess ��i��usi�� wit�i� � �i�ite�� 
 c��text t� est�b�is� i�flue�ce.
T�i�tee� �� t�e stu��ies �ssess ���ic� �����sis 
�ese��c�, �0 �� w�ic� g� �� �u�t�e� t��� 
 i�flue�ce, w�i�e t��ee g� �� t� i���ct 
 (Figu�e �). Six stu��ies �ssess �et�������ie�te�� 
�ctivities, t��ee �� w�ic� ��cus �� i�flue�ce. 
Five �����ze t�e e��ects �� ����ge�e�t�
 ��ie�te�� �ese��c�, �� w�ic� t��ee �ssess 
 i�flue�ce. O� t�e ��u� ���cess���ie�te�� c�ses, 
t��ee �ssess ���� ��i��usi��, w�i�e ��e c�se 
g�es �� t� i�flue�ce.
I�te�views �� use�s ���� �ese��c�e�s we�e t�e 
��st c������� e�����e�� �et����s i� t�e 
stu��ies; �8 uti�ize�� t�is tec��ique. T�us, eve� 
� �ew stu��ies t��t ��i�� ��t g� be����� ��i��u�
si�� c����ucte�� i�te�views i� t�ei� �tte��t t� 
���cu�e�t i�flue�ce �� t�e ce�te��s �ese��c� 
�� ���ic�. A�� �� t�e stu��ies t��t �ssess i�flu�
e�ce �� i���ct uti�ize�� i�te�view tec��iques. 
Six stu��ies ��s� uti�ize�� su�ve�s, w�i�e eig�t 
use�� cit�ti�� �����sis, ���� � si�g�e stu��� use�� 
��� t��ee �et����s.
O� t�e 2� stu��ies, �2 ���� �ut���s w�� we�e 
i���e�e���e�t �� t�e �ssesse�� ce�te�. T�e 
 �e��i�i�g stu��ies we�e �ut���e�� b� i�te���� 
ex�e�ts. Exte���� �ut���s�i� ���es ��t ���e�� 
t� c���e��te wit� t�e �et�������gies e��
����e�� i� t�e stu��ies, �� w�et�e� i���ivi��u�� 
c�se stu��ies �� i�flue�ce �� b����� i�ve�t��ies 
�� u�t�ke ��ve bee� �u�sue��.
T�e �u�be� �� �ssess�e�ts �� ��i��usi��, 
 i�flue�ce, ���� i���ct �� POR is ��w �t 2�, 
c�����e�� wit� �t�e� ��e�s �� CGIAR�
 s���s��e�� �ese��c�. T� ���te, ���e t��� 700 
stu��ies �� t�e �����ti�� ���� i���ct �� CGIAR 
tec�����gies ��ve bee� �����uce��, wit� 
 �����xi��te�� tw��t�i���s �� t�ese ��cuse��  
�� c��� i����ve�e�t. 
I� ge�e���, POR �ut�uts �� � ���e ge�e�ic 
��tu�e t��t ��ve ��te�ti���� wi��e� ge�g�����
ic ����ic�bi�it�, e.g., ���e ���cess���ie�te��, 
��ve ��t bee� �����ze�� t���ug� t� i�flue�ce 
�� i���ct. Seve��� �� t�e stu��ies �� ��i��usi�� 
�� �ese��c� wit� t�ese c����cte�istics �tte��t 
t� c�ve� � wi��e sw�t� �� ce�te� �ctivities �� 
�ut�uts (suc� �s ��� �� ISNAR�s w��k), s� t�is 
��� be ex�ecte��. As ��iscusse�� e���ie�, POR 
fi���i�gs t��ic���� �ust be e�be����e�� i� ���e 
����ie�� ���ic� �����sis �ese��c� b� ���t�e�s 
be���e i�flue�ce c�� be exe�te��, s� i���ct 













































Figure	4.	 Numbers of studies of diffusion, 
 influence, and/or impact, which focus on differ-
ent categories of CGIAR POR (excludes citation 
studies of all research by centres)
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��kes �tt�ibuti�� �� i�flue�ce �� i���ct 
c����e�gi�g. It is �ike�� t��t t�ese c����e�ges 
��ve ��s� c��t�ibute�� t� t�e ��w �u�be�s �� 
i���ct stu��ies �bse�ve��. C�se stu��ies �� i�flu�
e�ce �� i���ct ��cus ��i�ci����� �� s�ecific 
i�st��ces �� tec��ic�� �ssist��ce t� ��ti���� 
g�ve���e�ts t���ug� ����ie�� ���ic� �����sis. 
T�ese s�ecific c�ses ��e �uc� ���e ��cuse��, 
w�ic� ����ws i�te�view tec��iques t� ���e 
e��ective�� i��e�ti�� ��tte��s �� c�us��it�. 
 Si�i�����, t�ese �ctivities ��ve ���e ��i�ect 
 i���ct ��t�w��s, w�ic� e�se t�e c����e�ge 
�� �tt�ibuti��.
P��cess���ie�te�� POR ��s ���e �e�tu�es ��  
�� i�te���ti���� �ub�ic g���� ��tu�e, ���� 
����t ���� cit�ti��s �����sis t��t ���cu�e�ts 
�utc��es �� i�flue�ce, t�e�e ��e �� ��efi�i�
tive w��s t� �e�su�e i���ct �� t�is per se. 
I���ee�� ��st �� t�e stu��ies t��t we�e �b�e 
t� �e�su�e i���ct i� qu��tit�tive te��s we�e 
�� ��ti���� ��t�e� t��� i�te���ti���� �ub�ic 
g����s (e.g. R���, 2002b; R��� ���� Me�g, 
200�). T�is i��ust��tes ��e �� t�e ��i�e���s 
��ci�g t�e IARCs. T�e� ��e bei�g e�c�u��ge�� 
t� st�e�gt�e� t�ei� ��cus �� t�e �����ucti�� 
�� i�te���ti���� �ub�ic g����s, w�i�e �t t�e 
s��e ti�e bei�g �equi�e�� t� be ���e 
 �cc�u�t�b�e b� ��e���st��ti�g t��t t�ei� 
 �ese��c� ��s �tt�ibut�b�e ���� �e�su��b�e 
 i�flue�ce ���� i���ct. S��e �� t�e c����e�ges 
i� givi�g e��ect t� t�ese i��e��tives ��e 
 ��esc�ibe�� i� R��� (2006).
Level	of	impact	demonstrated
C���ective��, t�e ���ge�sc��e ec����ic be�e�
fits ��e���st��te�� ���� i�vest�e�t i� c��� 
b�ee��i�g ���� bi�c��t��� ����e ��ve justifie�� 
i�vest�e�t i� ��� �� t�e CGIAR IARCs ���� 
ti�es �ve� (R�itze�, 200�). H�weve�, t�e 2� 
POR stu��ies �����uce�� t� ���te ��� ��t i��e�ti�� 
e��ug� ec����ic be�efits (�b�ut $US200 
�i��i�� �������s ����g t�e t��ee stu��ies t��t 
�e�su�e�� ec����ic i���ct) t� justi�� t�t�� 
cu�u��tive i�vest�e�t i� POR t� ���te, esti�
��te�� �t � �i�i�u� �� US$800 �i��i��.
T�e ���equ�c� �� t�e i�flue�ce s��w� b� 
stu��ies t� ���te is ���e ��i�ficu�t t� �����ise 
�g�i�st i�vest�e�t, �s c�e�� qu��tit�tive c���
���is�� is ��t ��ssib�e. H�weve�, ��� t�e �0 
stu��ies �� i�flue�ce t� justi�� t�e �e��i�i�g 
i�vest�e�t (�t �i�i�u�, �����xi��te�� 
US$600 �i��i��), e�c� c�se �� i�flue�ce 
s��u��� be �ss�ci�te�� wit� be�efits wit� �� 
i���icit v��ue �� �t �e�st US$60 �i��i��, u���e� 
t�e ��st c��se�v�tive �ssu��ti��s �b�ut 
 i�vest�e�t. T�is see�s u��ike�� ���� t�e c�ses 
�� i�flue�ce �e���te��, w�ic� ��e ��i���i�� �t 
t�e �eve� �� ��e �� tw� s���� c�u�t�ies. Me���
w�i�e, i� t�e u��e� b�u��� esti��te �� POR 
i�vest�e�t b� t�e CGIAR usi�g � b����� ��efi�
�iti�� �� US$2.5 bi��i�� is t� be justifie��, e�c� 
s��u��� ge�e��te �� �ve��ge US$2�0 �i��i�� 
w��t� �� i�flue�ce. T�is see�s ���ticu����� 
u��ike��. It c�� be �e�s���b�� c��c�u��e�� t��t 
t�e �eve� �� �e�su�e�� ���� ���cu�e�te�� i��
��ct ���� i�flue�ce �tt�ibute�� t� CGIAR POR 
b� �ig���us �����sis is ���b�b�� i�su�ficie�t  
�t ��ese�t t� justi�� t�e �ss�ci�te�� t�t�� 
 i�vest�e�t ����e t� ���te. C��si��e��b�� ���e 
 i���ct (���� i�flue�ce) �ssess�e�t w�u��� 
�ee�� t� be c����ucte�� be���e ��e c�u��� be  
i� � ��siti�� t� ���vi��e � ��efi�itive ju��g�e�t 
�� t�is.
Rigor	of	studies	to	date
T�e 2� stu��ies �� ��i��usi��, i�flue�ce, ���� 
 i���ct �� POR �����uce�� t� ���te �e��ese�t  
� �ete��ge�e�us ����� �� �et����s ���� ��ci. 
T�us, s�ste��tic �ssess�e�t �� t�e �ig�� �� 
t�e i���ct �ssess�e�t �et����s e�����e�� 
t�e�ei� is be����� t�e �u�view �� t�is sc��i�g 
stu���. H�weve�, it ���e��s t��t t�e�e is ���� 
��� i����ve�e�t i� t�e t���s���e�c� �� t�e 
��ese�t�ti�� �� fi���i�gs. I� ���ticu���, eig�t 
�� t�e �� stu��ies t��t �ssess t�e i�flue�ce  
�� i���ct �� POR ��� ��t ��ke c�e�� ��w 
i�te�view �� su�ve� �es���ses ��ve �e�� t�  
t�e c��c�usi��s ����w�, �s t�e ��ev��e�ce �� 
��i��e�e�t ��swe�s is ��t ��ese�te��. R�t�e�,  
� �u�be� �� t�e stu��ies ���vi��e ���� � 
�����tive ��esc�i�ti�� �� t�e ���ic����ki�g 
���cess wit��ut s�ecific���� ex���i�i�g w��t 
������ti�� �� �es�����e�ts �� s�ecific ke� 
i�������ts ��ve ���vi��e�� �es���ses t��t 
suggest t�e ex�����ti��s give�. A c�e��e� 
b�sis ��� fi���i�gs c�u��� ��te� be ��ese�te��.
T�e stu��ies �� i�flue�ce ge�e����� ��s� ��te� 
su��e� ���� � ��ck �� �� ex��icit c�u�te���c�
tu�� sce���i�. M�st �� t�ese stu��ies �tte��t 
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t� est�b�is� � c�se t��t t�e �ssesse�� �ese��c� 
��s bee� uti�ize�� i� t�e ��ete��i��ti�� ��  
� �ew �egu��ti�� �� c�u�se �� g�ve���e�t 
 �cti�� t���ug� cit�ti�� �� testi����. H�w�
eve�, �ew �� t�ese stu��ies, ����t ���� IPFRI�s 
i���ct �ssess�e�ts, �tte��t t� i��e�ti�� ��w 
eve�ts w�u��� ��ve ���cee��e�� wit��ut t�e 
�ssesse�� �ese��c�. W�i�e � �e��istic c�u�te��
��ctu�� ��� be excee��i�g�� ��i�ficu�t t� 
 i��e�ti�� i� t�e c��text �� ���� c����e�e��
t��� ���� c���eti�g s�u�ces �� i������ti��, 
t�e t�ue sig�ific��ce �� t�e i�flue�ce �� t�e 
 �ese��c� c����t be c��tu�e�� u��ess s��e  
s��t �� ‘wit��ut t�e �ese��c�� sce���i� is 
 est�b�is�e��. T�us, it �e��i�s �s � �utu�e 
 c����e�ge ��� �ssess�e�ts �� POR i�flue�ce  
t� bette� ��ie�t su�ve� ���� i�te�view 
 ������c�es ���u��� c�u�te���ctu�� i��e�ti�
fic�ti��.
O��� tw� �� t�e stu��ies �� i�flue�ce ���� 
 i���ct i��e�tifie�� ��ve bee� �ub�is�e�� i� 
�ee���eviewe�� b��ks �� j�u����s. T�is ��� 
��s� be � sig� �� t�e s��ew��t �i�ite�� �ig�� 
�bse�ve�� ��� t�ese stu��ies, �� it ��� i���ic�te 
t��t t�e fi���i�gs �� i�flue�ce ��ve bee� �ess 
t��� �e�su�sive �b�ut t�e v��ue �� t�e 
 �ssesse�� �ese��c�.
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It ���e��s ���� t�e ���eg�i�g �eview ��  
b�t� t�e �ite��tu�e ���� t�e stu��ies ����e b� 
t�e IARCs t� ���te t��t t�e�e ��e � �u�be�  
�� c����e�ges �e��i�i�g t��t �ee�� t� be 
 ������esse�� i� ����e� t� ��ve ���w���� i� 
 i���ct �ssess�e�t �� POR i� t�e CGIAR. 
T�ese �e��te t�:
Met�������gic�� ���v��ces
Est�b�is�i�g c�u�te���ctu��s ���� c�us��ities
Desig�i�g �������i�te i���ic�t��s
Att�ibuti�g ���� se����ti�g i���ue�ces, 
�es���ses, ���� i���cts
Di��icu�ties �� �ssessi�g i���cts �� t�u�� 
i�te���ti���� �ub�ic g����s
Dete��i�i�g �e��istic ex�ect�ti��s ��� 
�utu�e i���ct �ssess�e�t �� POR.
Give� t��t t�e ��i���� ��ti����e ��� t�e SPIA 
stu��� �� POR i� t�e CGIAR is t� ��e���st��te 
�cc�u�t�bi�it� ��� t�e ���ge ���� g��wi�g 
 �eve� �� i�vest�e�ts ����e, t�is w�u��� see� 
t� i���� t��t � ��cus ���� �� i�te��e��i�te 
�����ucts suc� �s �utc��es, i�flue�ces, ���� 
���ic� �es���ses is i�su�ficie�t. A�t��ug� 
 ���cu�e�ti�g t�ese e�e�e�ts is v��u�b�e ���� 
c����e�gi�g e��ug�, �����iti���� e����ts �ust 
be ��ev�te�� t� ��vi�g �u�t�e� ���w� ����g 
t�e i���ct ��t�w�� ���� �ese��c� t� t�e i��
��ct �� u�ti��te g���s �� t�e CGIAR �e��te�� 
t� ��ve�t� ���evi�ti��, ����� secu�it�, ���� 
 e�vi����e�t�� ���tecti�� ���� e����ce�e�t. 
I� t�e ���cess, ��ct��s t��t ��ve ��ci�it�te�� �� 
i��ibite�� ���ic� �utc��es, i�flue�ces, ���� 
���ic� �es���ses ���� IARC �ese��c� s��u��� 
��s� be i��e�tifie��, but it is ���ubt�u� i� t�ese 
����e wi�� su�fice ��� �cc�u�t�bi�it� �u���ses. 
T�e Ove�se�s Deve����e�t I�stitute (ODI) 
���� IDRC stu��ies ��esc�ibe�� i� A��ex A ���
cuse�� ���� �� t�ese �����ucts ���� qu��it�tive 
i���ic�t��s, but t�e�e is �� w�� �� k��wi�g 
w�et�e� t�e� we�e viewe�� �s su�ficie�t justi�
fic�ti�� ��� ��st ���� �utu�e i�vest�e�ts i� 
POR b� t�e st�ke�����e�s i� t�ese ��g��iz��
ti��s. Ju��gi�g ���� t�e �ece�t�� c����ete�� 
������ ��e�����s stu��� b� t�e SPIA (R�itze� 
���� Wi�ke�, 2005), i�vest��s i� t�e CGIAR ��� 
��t �eg���� ‘���cess��e��te�� i������ti��� �s 
su�ficie�t, but w�u��� �ike t� see, i� �����iti��, 








�esu�ti�g i���cts �� ��ve�t�, ����� secu�it�, 
���� t�e e�vi����e�t. I���ic�t��s �� i���ct 
�u�t�e� ���w� t�e ��t�w��, i.e., t��se ��st 
c��se�� �e��te�� t� CGIAR g���s, ��e ��st 
 ��e�e��e�� b� i�vest��s.
T� ���te, vi�tu���� ��� CGIAR POR i���ct 
 �ssess�e�ts ��ve bee� su���� �e��, i.e., t�e� 
st��te�� wit� t�e �ut�uts ���� � ce�te��s 
 �ese��c� ���� ex��i�e�� t� w��t exte�t t�ese 
���� ���� �� e��ect (i�flue�ce) �� � give� ���i�
c�. A ��e�������e�� ������c� w�u��� st��t wit� 
� ���ic� c���ge ���� w��k b�ckw����s ���� 
t�is t� i�vestig�te t�e (�u�ti��e) ���ces ���� 
��t�w��s b� w�ic� t�is c���ge ��s �ccu��e�� 
– t� �bse�ve w�et�e� t�e ce�te��s w��k 
����e�� ��� ���e. T�is i���ies ��te�ti���� ���g 
ti�e ����es wit� �u�ti��e �ct��s ���� i���ct 
��t�w��s ���� is ��gu�b�� ���e ���ug�t t��� 
su������e�� ������c�es. I� �cc�u�t�bi�it� is t�e 
��i���� ��ti����e ��� i���ct �ssess�e�t, t�e� 
�bvi�us�� ��e w�u��� ��t be ve�� i�te�este�� i� 
‘��e���������ive�� i���ct �ssess�e�ts w�e�e it 
is k��w� a priori t��t ce�te�s ��ve bee� 
 �e�i��e��� i� i�����i�g ���ic�. O� t�e �t�e� 
�����, �����sts wit� �e���i�g �bjectives �ig�t 
w��t t� stu��� w�� ce�te� �ese��c� ��i�� ��t 
i����� sig�ific��t ���ic� c���ges i� c��e 
 ��e�s �� t�e CGIAR�s ���t���i�. 
B�t� su����� ���� ��e�������e�� ������c�es 
w�u��� be c��si��e�e�� �e�ev��t i� � sec���� 
���se �� t�e POR i���ct �ssess�e�t stu��� 
w�s u���e�t�ke� t��t �i�e�� t� st�e�gt�e� 
���� ex����� u��� t�e existi�g evi��e�ce �� 
c�e��ib�e i���cts ���� POR i� t�e CGIAR. 
 I���ee��, it ��� be v��u�b�e ��� i���ivi��u�� 
 c�ses t� i�c�u��e b�t� t��es, ���� t�is ��� be  
� ��ve� w�� t� c�����e ���� c��t��st t�e  
tw� ������c�es.
S��e ex����es (��te�ti�� t��ics) ��� � 
 ��e������si��e ������c� i�c�u��e i�te���ti���� 
���� ��ti���� ���icies �e��te�� t�:
Ge�etic e�gi�ee�i�g/ge�etic���� ����i�ie�� 
��g��is�s 
Deg�����ti��/e��si�� (c��se�v�ti�� ti���ge)
W�te� use e��icie�c� (i��ig�ti�� ����ge�
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Fe�ti�ize�, �estici��e, ���� c�e��it subsi��ies  
i� t�e c��text �� t�e g�ee� �ev��uti��
Bi���ive�sit� c��se�v�ti��
Sust�i��b�e ���est ����ge�e�t ���ctices 
(t�e ���e �� CIFOR ���� � su�����si��e 
 �e�s�ective �ece�t�� c����ete��)
See�� ���ic� ����ew��ks (i�c�u��i�g i�te��
�ectu�� ����e�t� �ig�ts i� t�e ���� �� ����t 
v��iet� ���tecti��, ��te�i�� t���s�e� �g�ee�
�e�ts, etc.)
Dece�t���iz�ti�� �� ���est ����ge�e�t
O�g��iz�ti�� �� ���� i�vest�e�ts i� �g�i�
cu�tu��� �ese��c� (b�t� �ub�ic ���� ��iv�te 
sect��) ��, ���e ge�e�����, �g�icu�tu��� 
�ese��c� ���ic�.
Issues �e��te�� t� t�e sc��e �� suc� ��e������
�e�� stu��ies, i.e., g��b��, �egi����, �� ��ti����, 
w�u��� �ee�� t� be c��e�u��� c��si��e�e��.








Nut�iti���� qu��it� i����ve�e�t �ese��c� 
��i��ities i� ����t b�ee��i�g 
T����e ���ic� – t��i�� c�sc���i�g e��ects 




F���� ���� �ut�iti���� secu�it�
Due ��i�ige�ce i� ���est�� i�vest�e�ts. 
A��t�e� ��ssib�e s�u�ce �� c����i���te t�e�es 
is t�e �e�������ce �e�su�e�e�t i���ic�t��s 
web ��ge, w�e�e ce�te�s ��w c�����e 
 t��get �ut�uts ���� �utc��es ���� MTPs  
wit� �ctu�� �c�ieve�e�ts. T�ese ���� �t�e� 
 ��ssibi�ities we�e ��iscusse�� �t � �eeti�g i� 
Oct�be� 2006 �� t�e SPIA ���� t�e CGIAR 
 ce�te� i���ct �ssess�e�t ��c�� ��i�ts. T�e 
ex�e�ie�ce �� IFPRI i� ���ticu���, wit� t�e use 
�� st��� ��cus g��u�s ��� t�e c���i��ti�� �� 
�et��s�ective �����tives �� ���ic� i�flue�ce 
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T�e sc��i�g stu��� ��s i��e�tifie�� t�e �u�be�, 
t��e, ���� c����cte�istics �� t�e CGIAR POR 
i���ct �ssess�e�ts t� ���te, ���� ���vi��es �� 
�ssess�e�t �� w��t ��s bee� �c�ieve�� b� t�e 
ce�te�s s� ���. S��e use�u� stu��ies ��ve bee� 
i��e�tifie�� t��t ���cu�e�t i���ct (�ice ���ic� 
i� Viet���; tw� stu��ies i� B��g����es�) ���� 
i�flue�ce (c�ite�i� ���� i���ic�t��s ��� sust�i��
�b�e ���est ����ge�e�t; ASB; ����� ���ic� 
 �ese��c� i� M���wi). H�weve�, t�e SPIA 
 be�ieves t�is is i����equ�te give� t�e st���g 
 ������ i�te�est i� POR i���cts ���� � ��esi�e 
��� �et�ics t��t ��e �u�t�e� ����g t�e i���ct 
��t�w��.
Fu�t�e����e, give� t�e i�vest�e�t t� ���te i� 
POR b� t�e CGIAR, c��se�v�tive�� esti��te�� 
�t �ve� US$800 �i��i��, ���� c�����e�� t� c��� 
ge�����s� i����ve�e�t i���ct �ssess�e�ts, 
t�e ���ge ���� �u�be� �� POR i���ct �ssess�
�e�ts, ���ticu����� t��se t��t g� be����� 
�e�e ‘��i��usi��� ���� ex��i�e ‘i�flue�ce� ���� 
‘i���ct�, see�s i����equ�te. H�vi�g s�i�� t�is, 
t�e SPIA �ec�g�izes t�e �ig�e� ��eg�ee �� 
 ��i�ficu�t� ���� �et�������gic�� c����e�ges 
 i��e�e�t i� �tte��ti�g t� ���cu�e�t i���ct 
���� POR. H�weve�, ��� �� t�is c�e���� suggests 
t�e �ee�� ��� � sec���� ���se i� t�e POR i���ct 
�ssess�e�t stu���.
Seve��� ��ti��s (�� c��bi��ti��s t�e�e��) 
c�u��� be c��si��e�e�� i� u���e�t�ki�g � sec���� 
���se t� t�is stu���:
�. U���e�t�ke � t����ug� �eview �� �et�����
���gies i� POR i���ct �ssess�e�t t��t 
c�u��� be use�� e��ective�� i� t�e �utu�e  
t� e����ce �cc�u�t�bi�it�, es�eci���� ��w 
t� �ssess t�e i���ct �� ge�e�ic ���ic� 
‘k��w�e��ge� t��t is �v�i��b�e t� ��� �s �� 
i�te���ti���� �ub�ic g����, i� c��t��st  
t� s�ecific ���ic� i�flue�ce t� i���ivi��u�� 
c�u�t�ies (i.e., ��ti���� �ub�ic g����s)  
�� �ge�cies
2. Se�ect ���� t�e existi�g set �� 2� POR 
i���ct �ssess�e�t stu��ies seve��� t��t 
���cu�e�t ‘i�flue�ce� ���� seek t� exte��� 
t��se �����ses t� t�e �ext st�ge ����g t�e 
i���ct ��t�w��, i.e., qu��ti�� ec����ic 
���� ����ec����ic be�efits �ss�ci�te�� 
7.  Next Steps
wit� t�e ���cu�e�te�� ���ic� c���ges 
w�e�e CGIAR �ese��c� ���e��s t� ��ve 
c��t�ibute�� i� s��e w��
�. U���e�t�ke �ew stu��ies usi�g � �u�ti�
��isci��i���� ��e������si��e �e�s�ective t��t 
seek t� ���cu�e�t t�e i�flue�ce/i���ct �� 
CGIAR POR w��k i� t��se ��e�s ���� ��w 
it c�����es t� t�e i�flue�ce �� t�e POR 
�� �t�e� i�stituti��s ���� t�e c��t�ibu�
ti��s �� �t�e� �ct��s i� t�e ���ic�/���itic�� 
�i�ieu (see A��ex A)
�. I��e�ti�� c����ete�� c��� ge�����s� 
i����ve�e�t/i�teg��te�� �est ����ge�
�e�t su�����si��e i���ct �ssess�e�ts ��� 
w�ic� success ��e�e���e�� c�itic���� �� � 
s�ecific scie�ce ���ic� �� ��ci�it�ti�� �� � 
�egu��ti�� (e.g., bi���gic�� c��t��� �� t�e 
c�ss�v� �e���bug) ���� �tte��t t� �tt�i�
bute ���t �� t�e ���e���� esti��te�� �ve���� 
be�efits �c�ieve�� t� t�e su����tive POR 
t��t w�s �equi�e��, i.e., i��e�ti��i�g t�e 
tec�����gic���� ���� ���ic� �tt�ibut�b�e 
i���cts �� t�e success�u� �ese��c�
5. U���e�t�ke �ew su�����si��e POR i���ct 
�ssess�e�ts w�e�e it is �e�ceive�� t��t 
t�e�e ��� ��ve bee� sig�ific��t i�flu�
e�ces ���� i���cts ���� POR t��t ��e �s 
�et u����cu�e�te�� ���� u��e�su�e��;7 �t 
issue �e�e w�u��� be w�et�e� it is ��e�e��
�b�e i� �utu�e t� �������ize t�e se�ecti�� 
�� c����i���te POR t�e�es �� t� ‘c�e��� 
�ick� t��se t��t a priori ��ve bee� ju��ge�� 
t� ��ve bee� ‘success�u�� (see A��ex A). 
SPIA i�te���s t� �eflect �� t�e �e�sibi�it� ���� 
��esi��bi�it� �� e�c� �� t�ese ��ti��s. O�e 
 ��ssibi�it� w�u��� be t� se�ect tw� �� ���e 
c�ses ���� e�c� �� ��ti��s 2 t� 5. H�weve�, 
t�e�e ��� be ���e v��ue t� ��e �� t�ese 
 ������c�es t��� t�e �t�e�s; t�is wi�� �ike�� 
bec��e c�e�� ��te� ��ti�� � is c����ete��. 
SPIA i�te���s t� i�iti�te � ���se II ���� ��iscuss 
ste�s ��� t�e �ext st�ge �� t�is stu��� �t t�e 
SPIA–CGIAR i���ct �ssess�e�t ��c�� ��i�t 
�eeti�g i� N�i��bi i� Oct�be� 2006, ���� 
s���t�� t�e�e��te� issue � �equest ��� �����s�
��s ���� t�e IARCs ���� C����e�ge P��g���s 
��� c�se stu��ies w�ic� ������ess ��e �� ���e  
�� ��ti��s 2–5 �b�ve.
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A st��tegic issue t� c��si��e� is t� w��t exte�t 
��i��e�e�t ��isci��i�es c�� c��t�ibute t� t�e 
 sec���� ���se �� t�is POR i���ct �ssess�e�t 
stu���. U� u�ti� ��w, i���ct �ssess�e�t �� 
POR ��s bee� ����i��te�� b� ec����ists.  
T� w��t ��eg�ee c�u��� s�ci���gists, et���g���
��e�s, ���itic�� scie�tists, ����/�� �ist��i��s 
c����e�e�t ec����ists i� ����e� t� bette� 
c��tu�e t�e c����exities �� ���ic����ki�g 
���cesses, ���� t�e�eb� i����ve t�e �bi�it�  
t� �ssess i�flue�ces, �utc��es, �es���ses,  
���� i���cts? Ot�e� s�ci�� scie�tists ��� ���e� 
 bette� qu��it�tive i�te�view, e�icit�ti��, �� 
 su�ve� �et����s ��� qu��tit�tive �����ses t��� 
ec����ists. SPIA ��s ��eci��e�� t� i��e�ti�� suc� 
ex�e�tise ��� t�e sec���� ���se �� t�is stu���.
W�i�e POR i���ct �ssess�e�t is � c����e�gi�g 
e�te���ise, t�e�e ��e e�c�u��gi�g sig�s t��t 
���g�ess ��� be ��ssib�e. Ce�t�i� ce�te� 
 i���ct �ssess�e�ts ��ve success�u��� ���� 
 �ig���us�� qu��tifie�� subst��ti�� ec����ic 
be�efits ���� POR. Rece�t ���e�s ��ve 
 suggeste�� ��ve� ������c�es, suc� �s B��esi�� 
�����sis, w�ic� ���e� i���v�tive �e��s t� 
 �����ise �ese��c� be�efits. T�us, wit� s��e 
�����iti���� i�vest�e�t ���� c��ce�te�� e����t,  
it is �ike�� t��t t�e CGIAR wi�� be �b�e t� ���e� 
� ���e c��c�usive ��swe� t� questi��s c���
ce��i�g t�e i���cts �� ��st i�vest�e�ts i� 
POR t��� ��s bee� ��ssib�e s� ���.
 Although much of CGIAR’s POR as broadly defined has 
clear potential for influencing decision making, a conscious 
decision will be made in this study to focus only on that 
component of the CGIAR agenda that primarily (and not 
incidentally or serendipitously) targets policy changes.
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P��ic����ki�g ��s bee� ��esc�ibe�� �s � “c���s 
�� �u���ses ���� �cci��e�ts” (C��� ���� Sc����e�, 
�98�), w�i�e t�e ��e�ibe��tive ���cesses �� 
 i���ivi��u�� �ct��s i�v��ve�� ��ve bee� ���e�� 
�bse�ve�� t� be b�se�� �� ��ti���� c��si��e��
�ti�� �� ��� �v�i��b�e i������ti�� (J��is ���� 
M���, �979). I���ee��, �ece�tive�ess t� i�����
��ti�� is ��te� b�se�� �� ��ig��e�t wit� 
 ��evi�us i��e���gies, ���� is �itig�te�� b� �t�e� 
i�flue�ces, suc� �s i�te�ests ���� i�stituti��s 
(Weiss, �977). Me��w�i�e, ��ecisi�����ke�s 
��e ��te� fl����e�� wit� ���� ����s �� 
 c���eti�g i������ti��. I� t�is c��text, 
 i�st�u�e�t�� ��i�ect use �� �ese��c� �esu�ts  
t� �u�����e�t���� s�i�t ��ecisi��s is ���e. R�t��
e�, t�e ��i���� ��t�w��s b� w�ic� ��ecisi��s 
��e s�i�te�� ��e ��te� i���i�ect, ���� i�v��ve 
 i����vi�g ge�e��� u���e�st����i�g �� t�e 
 c��text i� w�ic� ��ecisi��s ��e t�ke� t���ug� 
“c��ce�tu�� i�flue�ce” (Levit�� ���� Hug�es, 
�98�). As � �esu�t, suc� i�flue�ce is ��i�ci����� 
i���i�ect, ���� ��� i�v��ve � ���ge �u�be� �� 
i�te��e��i�te �����ti�� ���� ��i��usi�� eve�ts 
be���e �ew u���e�st����i�g c��t�ibutes t� � 
s�i�t i� ���ic�. T�is c����u���s t�e ��i�ficu�ties 
t��t i���ct �ssess��s ��ce, �s t��se ���cu�
�e�ts t��t ��e uti�ize�� b� ��ecisi�����ke�s 
��� ��ve �itt�e �����e�t c���ecti�� wit�  
t�e ��igi��� �ese��c� t��t ������esse�� t�e i��
sig�ts e�be����e�� i� �ew ‘success�u�� ���icies. 
 Fu�t�e����e, i� t�e c��text �� � �u�titu��e  
�� i�flue�ces ���� i������ti�� s�u�ces, 
 �tt�ibuti�� ���� t�e i��e�tific�ti�� �� � c�u��
te���ctu�� bec��e ���ticu����� ����u�us.
As Sutt�� (�999, �.�2) i���ic�tes, it is i�����
t��t t� �ec�g�ize t��t ���ic����ki�g is � 
 ���itic�� ���cess ���� ��t, �s ���� ec����ists 
�ig�t ��e�e� t� ��esc�ibe it, �� �����tic�� �� 
���b�e��s��vi�g ��e. He�ce e��ective i���ct 
ev��u�ti�� �equi�es �� u���e�st����i�g �� t�e 
���ic� ���cesses. Figu�e 5 is � sc�e��tic �e��e�
se�t�ti�� �� t�e ���ic� ���cess ���� t�e ��i�ts 
�t w�ic� i���ct ev��u�ti�� �� ec����ic 
 ���ic� �ese��c� w�u��� ��i���i�� ��cus.
Annexes
P��ic� ����u��ti�� ���� c���ge is subject t� � 
c����ex ����� �� c�uses ���� i�flue�ces. T�ese 
i�c�u��e t�e ����estic ���� i�te���ti���� ec��
���ic ���� ���ic� e�vi����e�ts, i�c�u��i�g 
 i����t��t�� t�e v�ti�g �ub�ic, civi� s�ciet�, 
���� �t�e� i�te�est g��u�s. Rese��c� b� i�sti�
tuti��s �ike t�e IARCs ���� t�ei� ���t�e�s is 
 ex�ecte�� t� ��s� ��ve i�flue�ce, �s we�� �s 
t��t �� �t�e� �ese��c� su���ie�s. I�vest��s i� 
�ese��c� suc� �s ��ti���� g�ve���e�ts, �i�� 
�ge�cies, ���� i�te���ti���� i�stituti��s ��s� 
��ve � st�ke i� ���� �� i�flue�ce �� t�e ���ic� 
���cess.
Sutt���s (�999) c��te�ti�� is t��t t�e �i�e�� 
����e� �� ���ic����ki�g c����cte�ize�� b� 
 �bjective �����sis �� ��ti��s ���� se����ti�� 
�� ���ic� ���� i���e�e�t�ti�� is i����equ�te. 
P��ic����ki�g is i�te��ctive ���� ��t �i�e��. 
Se����ti�g ���ic����ki�g ���� i���e�e�t��
ti�� �� ���ic� is ��t �������i�te w�e� t��i�g 
t� �ssess i���ct, �s wit��ut e��ective i���e�
�e�t�ti�� t�e�e is u��ike�� t� be i���ct. I� 
se����ti�g t�e tw� t�e�e is � ����ge� t��t t�e 
����e� is viewe�� �s t�e �e��  �� ���itici��s 
���� t�e ��tte� t�e t�sk �� bu�e�uc��cies. I� 
�e��it� c��ti�u�us �ee��b�ck ���� �ee�����w���� 
is � �e�tu�e �� t�e ���cess. It is i�te��ctive 
���� ��t �i�e��, i�v��vi�g � ��ive�sit� �� �ct��s 
(Sc�tt, 2000).
Fi�����, it s��u��� ��s� be ��te�� t��t t�e ��t��
w�� ���� ���ic� i����ve�e�t t� be�efits ��� 
t�e ���� ���� t�e e�vi����e�t ��te� i�v��ves 
� �u�be� �� �����iti���� ste�s, w�ic� ��s� ��se 
�����iti���� �tt�ibuti�� ��i�ficu�ties. S�i�ts i� 
���ic� �egi�es ���, i� i���e�e�te��, c�use 
��te��ti��s i� t�e e��ective�ess �� ���g���s 
�� v��i�us �ge�cies, ���� ��� i�c�e�se ���ket 
e�ficie�c�. As � �esu�t, s�ci�� se�vices ��� be 
i�c�e�se��, �� �es�u�ces ��� be ����ge�� i� � 
���e �����uctive, sust�i��b�e, �� equit�b�e 
����e� ��ue t� ��te�e�� i�ce�tives. I� tu��, i��
���ve�� se�vices ��� i�c�e�se we���bei�g, �� 
i����ve�� �es�u�ce ����ge�e�t ��� �e��� t� 
i�c�e�se�� i�c��es ����/�� c��se�ve�� �es�u�ces 
(Figu�e 5). T� �tt�ibute be�efits ���� ���ic��
��ie�te�� �ese��c� �ctivities, c�us��it� ��� e�c� 
�� t�ese ste�s �ust ��s� be ��e���st��te��.






























Figure	5.	 The policy research process and evaluation nodes. (The rectangles represent nodes where eval-
uation efforts would primarily focus; the ovals are the actions or influences.)
T� � sig�ific��t exte�t, t�e ��i���� �u���se 
�� i���ct stu��ies ��ete��i�es t�e �������i�te 
�ssess�e�t ������c� t� use. I� �cc�u�t�bi�it� 
is t�e ��j�� �e�s�� ��� ev��u�ti��, t�e 
 ev��u�t�� ��� c���se ���g���s �� ���jects 
�u���sive��, ��t�e� t��� ���������. C���si�g 
t�e ���e ‘success�u�� c����i���tes ��� ���e 
c��vi�ci�g�� justi�� t�e i�vest�e�ts i� t�e 
 i�stituti�� t� t�e �ub�ic, c�ie�ts, ���� ������s. 
H�weve� suc� ‘c�e��� �icki�g� ��� ��t be �s 
i������tive t� �� i�stituti�� t��t is i�te�est�
e�� ��i��� i� i����vi�g its qu��it�, �e�ev��ce, 
���� e��ective�ess. I� suc� i�st��ces s����i�g 
‘��i�u�es� �s we�� �s ‘successes� ��� ���e� ���e 
i�sig�ts.
T�e c����exit� �� ���ic����ki�g ���cesses 
��kes i���ct ev��u�ti�� �� POR � s��ew��t 
�e��ic e�te���ise, es�eci���� w�e� ��e is 
��i��� c��ce��e�� wit� �cc�u�t�bi�it� �� ���� 
�tt�ibuti�� t� i���ivi��u�� i�stituti��s. I� suc� 
c�ses ��e usu���� begi�s ���� t�e su���� si��e, 
�t t�e c����uct �� t�e �ese��c� b� t�e i�stitu�
ti��, ���� ���cu�e�ts t�e �ut�uts, �utc��es, 
���� i�flue�ces �� ���ic� ����u��ti�� ���� 
c���ge vi� v��i�us �u��ie�ces �� ���ic����ke�s, 
���ic� �����sts w�� se�ve t�e�, ���� ����es�
si���� �ee�s, t�ki�g ��ue �cc�u�t �� t�e �t�e� 
��ct��s t��t ���ect t�ese ��s� (see Figu�e 5). 
A���g t�e ��ct��s ��e t�e ��e��is��si�g 
 ec����ic ���� ���ic� e�vi����e�ts ���� t�e 
�ese��c� c����ucte�� b� �t�e� su���ie�s, b�t� 
�ist��ic���� ���� c��te������e�us��. T�e 
 ��tte� is es�eci���� �e�ev��t i� t�e c��text �� 
bei�g �b�e t� �tt�ibute �utc��es ���� ���ic� 
c���ges t� ���ticu��� i�stituti��s. T�e�e��te� 
t�e ec����ic we����e ���� e�vi����e�t�� 
 i���cts �� t�e �ese��c��i���uce�� ���ic� 
c���ge bei�g ev��u�te�� ��e �ssesse��. O� 
c�u�se e��ective ���ic� i���e�e�t�ti�� is � 
�ecess��� ste� i� �c�ievi�g i���ct. It is ���t 
w�et�e� t�is ���se �� t�e ���cess ��s eve� 
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bee� �� s��u��� be i�c�u��e�� �s � c�����e�t �� 
i���ct ev��u�ti��. It is �bvi�us�� � ke� ���t �� 
e����ci�g i���ct. We wi�� �etu�� t� t�is ��te�.
I� �tt�ibuti�� �� i���ct ���� � s�ecific �e�
se��c� i�vest�e�t is ��t � ��i���� �e�s�� ��� 
u���e�t�ki�g �ssess�e�t, t�e� ��e ��s bette� 
sc��e t� ex����e t�e issue ���� � ��e������
si��e �e�s�ective. I� t�is i�st��ce ��e w�u��� 
c���e�ce ���� � ���ticu��� ���ic� ����u���
ti��/c���ge eve�t �� �e��te�� eve�ts ���� w��k 
b�ckw����s (see Figu�e 5) t� t�e v��i�us �e�
se��c� i�stituti��s t��t c����ucte�� �ese��c� 
�� t�e ���icies c��ce��e��. B� ��cusi�g ����
ticu����� �� t�e �u��ie�ces ��� t�e �ese��c� 
 i������ti�� ���� e�iciti�g ���� t�e� w��t 
we�e t�e ��j�� i�flue�ces �� ��ecisi��s, ��e 
c�� est�b�is� t�e ���e �� t�e v��i�us �ese��c� 
su���ie�s. T�is is � ���e s�tis��i�g ���� �e��
���s �bjective w�� t� �ssess i���ct ���� �� 
������c� ��v��e�� b� t�e ���tici���ts i� � 
 �ece�t w��ks��� (TAC Sec�et��i�t, 200�,  
�. �9). H�weve�, it ��� ��t be �s e��ective  
i� ����wi�g �ut �ess��s ��� i���ivi��u�� i�stitu�
ti��s i� e����ci�g �utu�e i���ct �s w�u��� � 
���e su�����si��e ������c�.
G���ett ���� Is��� (�998) suggest t��t s�ci�� 
scie�ce �ese��c� ev��u�ti�� s��u��� ���k �t 
���� �ut�uts, ���cesses, ���� ��te�ti�� �ut�
c��es, ��t�e� t��� ��cusi�g �� �ctu�� ���ic� 
�utc��es. T�e� ��i�t�i� it is ��i�ficu�t t� 
 est�b�is� � ��i�ect �i�k t� t�e ���ic� i���ct  
�� s�ci�� scie�ce �ese��c� ���� t��t ��te� t�e 
 �ese��c� c��t�ibutes t� � b���� �� k��w�e��ge 
t��t ���ic����ke�s �ccess w�e� ���� i� t�e� 
see fit. G���ett ���� Is��� �tt�ibute ��u� �e��
tu�es t� Weiss (�980) t��t ���ic����ke�s fi��� 
use�u�: (�) �ese��c� qu��it�; (2) c������it� t� 
ex�ect�ti��s; (�) �cti�� ��ie�t�ti��; (�) c����
�e�ge t� t�e st�tus qu�.
It is c��te���e�� �e�e t��t ev��u�ti�g t�e 
 qu��it� �� t�e �ese��c� �ut�ut ���� t�e ����
cesses b� w�ic� � �ese��c� i�stitute c���ies 
�ut ���� c���u�ic�tes its �ese��c� fi���i�gs is 
� �ecess��� but ��t � su�ficie�t c����iti�� ��� 
ju��gi�g i���ct. G���ett ���� Is��� ��i�t�i� 
t��t it is su�ficie�t. O�e �ust ��s� ���k �t 
��st���ecisi�� i���cts i� �� i�stituti�� is g�i�g 
t� be �b�e t� ��i��e�e�ti�te its �����uct ���� 
�t�e�s ���� sust�i� �u���i�g su����t i� t�is e�� 
�� i�c�e�se�� �cc�u�t�bi�it� ���� c��test�bi�it�.
S��e ��i�t�i� t��t stu���i�g ��isse�i��ti�� 
�e�su�es is � g���� ���x� ��� POR i���ct.  
T�e ��ise�b���ie�� k��w�e��ge t��t ��ises ���� 
ec����ic ���ic� �ese��c� ��s t�e c����cte�is�
tics �� � �ub�ic g����. It is �����iv����us ���� 
��ce �ub�ic, ����exc�u���b�e (Stig�itz, �999). 
Stig�itz ��i��e�e�ti�tes betwee� t�cit k��w��
e��ge ���� c���ifie�� k��w�e��ge. T�e ����e� 
i�v��ves ���iz��t�� k��w�e��ge t���s�e�s 
 usi�g s�eci�� �et����s �ike ����e�tices�i�s, 
sec�����e�ts, stu��� t�u�s, �e���i�g b� ���i�g, 
���� i�stituti���� twi��i�g �����ge�e�ts. 
C���ifie�� k��w�e��ge �� t�e �t�e� ����� i��
v��ves ve�tic�� t���s�e� �et����s usi�g ce�t��� 
�e��sit��ies suc� �s �ib���ies ���� e�ect���ic 
�e��s t��t ��e �ccesse�� �s �equi�e�� b� 
 i�te�este�� ���ties.
ACIAR ��s ��s� st�ive�� t� ���cu�e�t t�e 
 i���cts �� t�e POR t��t it ��s �u���e��, b�t� 
ex ante ���� ex post. I� s� ���i�g, it ��s c���
��ucte�� tw� ex post ec����ic �ssess�e�ts, 
w�ic� �tt�ibute�� ��ste� i���e�e�t�ti�� ��  
� be�efici�� ���ic� c���ge t� ACIAR��u���e�� 
 �ese��c�. B�t� �� t�ese stu��ies, ��weve�, e��
c�u�te�e�� ��i�ficu�t� i� v��i���ti�g �tt�ibuti�� 
c��i�s t���ug� ���ic����ke� i�te�views. A� 
i���essive �2 �e�ce�t �� ACIAR�s POR ��s ��s� 
bee� subjecte�� t� ex ante ec����ic �ssess�
�e�t, wit� �� i���essive �ve��ge ���jecte�� 
be�efit–c�st ��ti� �� �ve� te� t� ��e (Pe��ce, 
2005). T�is is u�ique ����g POR��e��te�� 
�ge�cies.
A �ece�t stu��� b� t�e IDRC �� C������  
(www.i���c.c�/ev��u�ti��) �i�e�� t� bette� 
 u���e�st���� ��w �ese��c� c�� ���ect ���ic� 
 ��ecisi��s. It ex��i�e�� i� ���ticu��� t�e IDRC 
 �ese��c� ���t���i� t� ��swe� t��ee questi��s: 
W��t ���es ���ic� i�flue�ce �e��? I� w�ic� 
c�ses ��s �ese��c� su����te�� b� IDRC i�flu�
e�ce�� ���ic�? W��t ��ct��s c��t�ibute t�, �� 
i��ibit, ���ic� i�flue�ce? It ��i�� ��t �tte��t  
t� ev��u�te t�e i���ct �� ��� ���ic� i�flu�
e�ce. T�e �i� w�s t� i����ve IDRC ���g��� 
����ge�e�t i� ����e� t� e����ce ���ic� 
 i�flue�ce, ��t�e� t��� �s �� ex post �cc�u�t�
�bi�it� ��evice. T���ug� � se�ies �� 22 c�se 
stu��ies, it c���issi��e�� c��su�t��ts t� 
 ��eve��� �����tives �� t�e ���cesses b� w�ic� 
 i�flue�ce �ccu��e��. T�e c�se stu��ies se�ecte�� 
we�e ��t ������� but �u���sive t� �eflect i��
st��ces w�e�e st��� �e�ceive�� t��t i�flue�ce 
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���� IDRC�su����te�� �ese��c� ���� �ccu��e��. 
T�e c�se stu��ies we�e c��bi�e�� wit� ��e��uc�
tive t�e����bui���i�g t� ge�e��te ����t�eses 
 ��t�e� t��� t� test t�e�, i� � c���ective/
c����b���tive �����sis i�v��vi�g st���, c��su��
t��ts, st�ke�����e�s, ���t�e�s, ���� c�ie�ts.
A ���ic� i�flue�ce t�����g� w�s ��eve���e��  




Deve���i�g �ew ���ic� �egi�es.
A����ses ��e c��ti�ui�g �� t�e ��ete��i���ts 
�� success i� i�flue�ci�g ���ic� usi�g t�is 
 t�����g�. A���g t�e ��ct��s bei�g ex��i�e�� 
��e t�e ��igi��� i�te�t �� t�e �ese��c� ���j�
ect, t�e ���e ����e�� b� IDRC ���� its i��uts, 
���ject ��u��ti��, t�e ��tu�e ���� exte�t �� 
��isse�i��ti�� ���� c���u�ic�ti�� �ctivities, 
w�et�e� ge���e� c��si��e��ti��s we�e �� 
 ex��icit c�����e�t, i����t��ce �� �e�s���� 
���� i�te��e�s���� �e��ti��s�i�s, ���� t�e c���
text. T�e�e is t� be � ���t�c��i�g �ub�ic�ti�� 
��ese�ti�g t�e ke� fi���i�gs e�tit�e�� Making 
the Most of Research.
T�e ODI ��s �ece�t�� bee� i�v��ve�� i� stu��ies 
wit� si�i��� �bjectives t� t��t �� IDRC. It ��s 
est�b�is�e�� � ���g��� tit�e�� t�e Rese��c� 
���� P��ic� i� Deve����e�t P��g��� (RAPID), 
���� �e�ev��t ���e�s i�c�u��e t��se b� C�u�t 
���� Y�u�g (200�) ���� St��t ���� H�ve����� 
(200�). F�u� ��ct��s �� �����i�s ��ve bee� 
i��e�tifie�� �s i����t��t i� i�flue�ci�g ���ic�: 
c��text, evi��e�ce, �i�ks, ���� exte���� i�flu�
e�ces.
Context: T�e stu��ies c��c�u��e�� t��t c���
text w�s t�e ��st i����t��t �����i� 
���ecti�g t�e ��eg�ee t� w�ic� �ese��c� 
��s i���ct �� ���ic�. T�e ��eg�ee �� 
���ic� c���ge is � �u�cti�� �� ���itic�� 
��e����� ���� c��test�ti��. T�e c�se stu���
ies su����te�� ��st �� t�e existi�g t�e��� 






�� i��e�s (Weiss, �977). But g��s i� t�e��� 
i�c�u��e t�e ���itic�� c����exit� �� ��eve��
��i�g c�u�t�ies.
Evidence: A ke� issue ���ecti�g u�t�ke w�s 
w�et�e� t�e �ese��c� ���vi��e�� � s��uti�� 
t� � ���b�e�. Ot�e� issues we�e �ese��c� 
�e�ev��ce ���� c�e��ibi�it�. P��tici��t��� 
���cesses ���� �i��t sc�e�es we�e ��s� 
i����t��t, ����g wit� � c���u�ic�ti��s 
st��teg� ���� ���v�c�c�.
Links: Li�k�ges ����g �ese��c�e�s ���� 
���ic����ke�s ��e ���ecte�� b� t�ust, �egiti�
��c�, ��e��ess, ���� ������iz�ti�� �� 
 �etw��ks. 
External influences: T�ese ����g wit� 
������ �u���i�g ce�t�i��� e��b�e�� �ese��c� 
t� ��ve �� i���ue�ce �� ���ic�.
T�e ODI stu��� c��c�u��e�� t��t ���e �ese��c� 
�� t�ese ��u� issues ���� �� �ese��c�–���ic� 
������ics is �equi�e�� i� ����e� t� be �b�e t� 
��ke �ec���e����ti��s. M��e s�ecific ex���
��es ��e �ee��e�� w�e�e �ese��c� ��s i�flu�
e�ce�� ���ic� i� ����e� t� �ssess t�e �e��tive 
i����t��ce �� t�e ��u� ��ct��s. ODI ��u��� it 
w�s ��te� ��i�ficu�t t� is���te t�e i���ct �� 
�ese��c� (i� ���) �� ���ic� c���ges ���� c���e�� 
��� ���e c�se stu��ies. It w�s ��s� ��i�ficu�t t� 
i��e�ti�� t�e ke� ��ct��s t��t c�use�� ���ic� t� 
c���ge. I� �t�e� w����s, b�t� t�e ODI ���� 
IDRC stu��ies ��u��� t��t �tt�ibuti�� ���� c�u�
s��it� we�e ��j�� c��st��i�ts.
A �ece�t b��k e��ite�� b� St��e ���� M�xwe�� 
(2005) c��t�i�s v��i�us �e�s�ectives �� t�e 
t�e�e �� b�i��gi�g �ese��c� ���� ���ic�, i��
c�u��i�g t��se ���� t�e ODI ���� IDRC stu��ies 
cite�� �b�ve, �s we�� �s ���� IFPRI, t�e G��b�� 
Deve����e�t Netw��k ���� �t�e�s. T�e 
 i����t��ce �� k��w�e��ge �etw��ks is �ig��
�ig�te�� ���� �ess��s ����w� ��� e����ci�g t�e 




8 This section draws liberally from Ryan (2004).      
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Annex	B:	 Empirical	issues
Reg�����ess �� w�ic� ������c� is use�� i� 
 i���ct �ssess�e�t, �����sts sti�� c������t �t 
�e�st eig�t ke� issues i� t�e ��esig� ���� c���
��uct �� t�e stu��ies (R��� ���� G���ett, 200�). 
Scale and scope
A�t��ug� ev��u�t��s c�� c����uct i���ct 
ev��u�ti�� �t ��i��e�e�t �eve�s �� �����sis 
 (i�stituti��, ���g���, t�e��tic b���� �� w��k, 
���ject), ��st c�se stu��ies ��e �t t�e ���ject 
�eve�. P��ject��eve� stu��ies ��e e�sie� �et�����
���gic���� bec�use t�e ge�e��ti�� �� �ese��c� 
i������ti�� ���� its ��isse�i��ti�� ��te� 
 �ccu�s wit�i� �i�ite�� ti�e ���� s��ce. F�� ex�
����e, Is��� ���� G���ett�s (�997) c�se stu��� 
���ke�� �t ��w s�ecific i���ivi��u��s (se�i�� 
 ���vise�s ���� bu�e�uc��ts) use�� t�e i�������
ti�� i� � s�ecific c�u�t�� c��text (P�kist��) t� 
 ���ive �t � ���ic� ��ecisi�� t� e�i�i��te w�e�t 
��ti�� s���s.
A�gu�b��, ��weve�, �� i�te���ti���� ��g��i�
z�ti�� �����uces k��w�e��ge �s �� i�te����
ti���� �ub�ic g����. T�e g�e�test i���ct ��  
its �ese��c� ��� �ctu���� �ccu� indirectly 
t���ug� g��b�� e��ects, suc� �s w�e� c�u�t�� 
���ic� �����sts e����� �et�������gies �� 
 i�sig�ts �s �� i��ut i�t� ��ti���� �ese��c� 
 u���e�t�ki�gs �� w�e� fi���i�gs c���ge c���
��� w��s �� ���ki�g �t ���b�e�s, �e���i�g  
t� �u�ti��e c���ges i� ���ic� ��ecisi��s �c��ss 
c�u�t�ies, i�stituti��s, ���� i���ivi��u��s  
(C. F�����, �e�s���� c���u�ic�ti��, 2002).
T�ese s��ts �� i���cts ��e ��i�ficu�t t� t��ce 
���� c��tu�e. As ��e ��ves be����� t�e 
 ���ject �eve�, ���e ���� ���e �ct��s bec��e 
i�v��ve��, wit� ex���e�ti���� g�e�te� s�u�ces 
�� i������ti�� ���� ��tiv�ti��s. T�is �i�its 
t�e ev��u�t���s �bi�it� t� �tt�ibute ���ic� �e�
s���ses t� i���ivi��u�� �ct��s �� s�ecific �ieces 
�� �ese��c�. T�e �ee�� ��� g�e�te� �cc�u�t�
�bi�it�, w�ic� see�s t� be � ��j�� ��ti����e 
��� t�e i�c�e�se�� �tte�ti�� t� i���ct �ssess�
�e�t, e�c�u��ges � ��cus �� t�e ���ject 
 �eve�, w�e�e i���cts ��e e�sie� t� t��ce.
But t�is i��e��tive ��� �cc�u�t�bi�it� i� t�e 
s���t te�� ��s i��e�e�t ����� ��z����s. It e��
c�u��ges �� i�stituti�� t� ��cus �� ���jects 
w�e�e i���ct is ���e e�si�� �tt�ibut�b�e ���� 
t� �v�i�� ���ge� te�� ���� ��gu�b�� ���e �isk� 
i�te���ti���� �ub�ic g���� ���ic� �ese��c�. It 
��� s���t t�e �e�ce�ti�� �� t�e ��tu�e �� t�e 
i�stitute (���� u�ti��te�� s���t t�e �ese��c� 
���t���i� t���ug� i�ce�tives ��� ���ject 
w��k), i� t��t ���jects ��e ���� � ���t �� t�t�� 
�ese��c� ���g��� �ctivit� ���� �� eve� s�����
e� ���t �� i�stitute �ctivit�. I� �����iti��, it 
 �ew����s t��se ������s w�� ���vi��e c�u�t���
�eve� su����t tie�� t� ���jects, w�i�e t��se 
 ������s w��se �u���i�g ����ws flexibi�it� �c��ss 
t��ics �� �c��ss c�u�t�ies ��� ��t �eceive i���i�
c�ti��s �� t�e ‘i���ct� �� t�ei� i�vest�e�t, 
c�e�ti�g �eg�tive i�ce�tives ��� ������s �s 
we�� (C. F�����, �e�s���� c���u�ic�ti��, 
2002).
Timing: Jumps, lags, and horizons
T�e ���ic� ���cess is ��t �i�e��, �� c��ti�u�
�us. P��ic����ke�s �t ��i��e�e�t �eve�s c�� 
��ke ��ecisi��s �� t�e s��e issue �t t�e s��e 
ti�e, ���� i�te��ct wit� �t�e�s i�si��e ���� �ut�
si��e t�e g�ve���e�t. G��s, ju��s, ���� ��gs 
i� t�is ���cess ��e ��ese�t ���� t�e ti�e �� 
issue fi�st ��ises i� �ub�ic ��iscussi�� t� w�e� 
���ic����ke�s ���ce it �� t�e ���ic� �ge���� 
���� t�e� ��ke, ����u�ce, ���� i���e�e�t 
���ic� c��ices (G���ett ���� Is���, �998).
Bec�use �� t�e ���g �e��� ���� ��g ti�es be�
twee� t�e c����eti�� �� �ese��c� ���� t�e 
 �cc�u�� �� ��� we����e i���cts �s � �esu�t �� 
���ic� c���ge, ev��u�ti��s c����ucte�� s��� 
��te� �ese��c� is c����ete�� ��� ��t �eve�� 
��� i���cts, but ���� bec�use it is ��e��tu�e 
t� ���k ��� t�e�. T�is ��ises ���t�e� issue, 
te��e�� t�e ‘C�ss������ ���b�e�� b� S�it� ���� 
P����e� (�997): W��t is t�e v��ue �� ‘g���� 
 �ese��c� ���vice� ��t t�ke�? O� �� ��e���s i� 
t�ki�g t�e ���vice? Pe����s ���vice c��ti�u���� 
��t t�ke� ��s v��ue i� t��t �� �����st c�� 
t�e� ��ticu��te t�e ‘�����tu�it� c�sts� �� � 
‘w���g� ��ecisi�� (t��t is, esti��te t�e c�st �� 
t�e ��te���tive t� ��t t�ki�g t�e ���vice). I� 
suc� i�st��ces, ��ecisi�����ke�s ��esu��b�� 
��e ��t ��i��itizi�g ec����ic e�ficie�c�, t�e 
��esu�e�� �bjective �� t�e ‘g���� �ese��c��. 
A�te���tive��, t�e s��c���e�� ‘g���� ���vice� 
�ig�t i���ee�� ��ise ���� fl�we�� �ese��c�, 
wit� t�e ���ic����ke�s t�e� ��vi�g ‘g���� 
�e�s��s� ��t t� �cce�t it.
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Ti�e ��gs i� t�e �����ucti��, use, ���� u�ti�
��te i���ct �� �ese��c� i������ti�� c�� 
��ke t�e v��ue �� ��tici��t��� �ese��c� �� 
t��se issues �ike�� t� be i����t��t t� ���ic��
��ki�g i� t�e �utu�e es�eci���� �ig�. Rese��c� 
fi���i�gs t��t ��e �e���i�� �v�i��b�e w�e� 
 ���ic����ke�s �ee�� t�e� �e��uce ti�e ��gs  
i� ‘�����ucti��� ���� ‘�����ti���. A�te���tive��, 
�ese��c� ��t �v�i��b�e w�e� ���ic����ke�s 
�ee�� it wi��, �bvi�us��, ��ve �i�ite�� i���ct. 
A�tici��t��� �ese��c� ��t ����e c�� ��ve � 
�ig� �����tu�it� c�st i� te��s �� �e��ucti��s 
i� we����e i� ��ecisi�����ke�s ��ke � w���g 
���ic� c��ice �s � �esu�t �� ��t ��vi�g ������
��i�te i������ti��.
H�weve�, it c�� be ��i�ficu�t t� ���s��� 
 �es�u�ces ��� ��tici��t��� �ese��c�, t� w��k 
�� issues t��t ��� ��t see� ‘cu��e�t�. T�is 
 situ�ti�� �ig��ig�ts t�e v��ue �� �ese��c�e�s 
w�� �ive ���� w��k i��c�u�t�� (� ‘�esi��e�ti�� 
����e�) �s t�e� wi�� �ike�� be ���e �w��e �� 
t�e ���ic� ���cess, t�e ���itic�� e�vi����e�t, 
t�e ke� issues, ���� c�itic�� wi����ws �� ������
tu�it� ��� t�e ge�e��ti��, ���visi��, ���� 
 uti�iz�ti�� �� �ese��c�. It ��s� e����sizes  
t�e v��ue �� �u���i�g �ub�ic g���� �ese��c� 
wit� ���g ���iz��s.
Supply- versus demand-side approaches
I��e���� i���ct �ssess�e�t w�u��� st��t �� t�e 
��e����� si��e ���� t�e ��i�t �t w�ic� � ��j�� 
���ic� i�iti�tive �ccu�s (t�e ��i�t �� i�iti�� 
‘��e������ ��� t�e i������ti��) ���� t�e� w��k 
b�ckw����s ���� t�e �utc��e t�w����s t�e 
 �ese��c� itse��, �ssessi�g w��t i�stituti��s, 
 �ese��c�e�s, ���� ���itic�� ���v�c�tes ����e�� � 
sig�ific��t ���e i� i�����i�g �� i�flue�ci�g 
t�e ���ic� c���ge. I�ste��� ��st i���ct  
c�se stu��ies ��ve st��te�� �t t�e �eve� �� t�e 
 �ese��c� ���ject ���� t��cke�� ��w t�e �e�
se��c� �ut�uts (t�e ‘su���� si��e�) we�e use��. 
T�e �ee�� ��� �tt�ibuti�� ��s ��ict�te�� t�is 
 ������c�, but it ��� �e��� t� ��ss �� i�������
ti�� �b�ut t�e i����t��ce �� �t�e� ���jects, 
i�stituti��s, ���� s�u�ces �� i������ti��.
Importance of surprise
Su���ise – t�e �����iti�� �� �ew i������ti��  
t� � ���ic����ke��s u���e�st����i�g – is t�e 
 esse�ce �� qu��tit�tive B��esi�� ������c�es 
t� �e�su�i�g i���ct. H�weve�, �ese��c�  
��s ��s� s��w� t�e v��ue �� c��fi���t��� �e�
se��c� t��t �ei����ces cu��e�t u���e�st����i�g 
���� ���icies (Weiss, �980). S� su���ise is ��t 
�ecess��i�� � sine qua non �� i���ct. Like�
wise, ��tici��t��� �ese��c� t��t ��e�ts ���ic��
 ��ke�s t� ��ssib�e �utu�e sce���i�s ���� 
 su���ises c�� �e��uce t�e ti�e ��g betwee� 
t�e ���e����ce �� �� issue ���� �cti��.
Attribution and counterfactuals
M��� �ct��s ���tici��te i� t�e ���ic����ki�g 
���cess, ���� t�e� �e�� �� v��i�us s�u�ces �� 
i������ti�� w�e� ��ki�g �� i�flue�ci�g 
 ���ic� ��ecisi��s (Weiss, �977; Fe������, �989). 
It is ��i�ficu�t t�e� t� �tt�ibute i���ct t� ��� 
��e s�u�ce, �s t�e �u�titu��e �� �ct��s, t�e��
se�ves wit� ��i��e�e�ti�� i�flue�ce �� t�e 
 ��ecisi��, �e�� �� � �u�titu��e �� s�u�ces. 
 Re��te�� t� t�is is t�e �ee�� t� use � c�u�te��
��ctu�� sce���i� �s t�e b�sis �� c�����is��  
i� ����e� t� ju��ge w��t t�e �����e�� v��ue �� 
t�e ���ticu��� �ese��c� w�s.
Att�ibuti�� bec��es eve� ���e ��i�ficu�t 
w�e� we �ec�g�ize t��t eve� ��e i�������
ti�� s�u�ce c�� �e��ese�t � c����b���tive 
 e����t. I� �ub�ic �ese��c�, ���t�e�s�i�s ���� 
c����b���ti�� ����g �������fits, u�ive�sities, 
���� g�ve���e�ts ��e ke� ���� bec��i�g t�e 
����. A si�g�e s�u�ce �� i������ti�� is 
 �ctu���� � c���i��ti�� �� s�u�ces, ��ki�g 
 �tt�ibuti�� t� ��� ��e ��g��iz�ti�� �� i���i�
vi��u�� excee��i�g�� ��i�ficu�t. Dete��i�i�g 
 c��t�ibuti��s t� ��ecisi��s i� suc� �� e�vi����
�e�t ��� ��t ���� be ��i�ficu�t but ���itic���� 
u�wise ���� ��ece�tive. I�vest��s i�ste��� 
s��u��� ��cus �� t�e i���cts �����uce�� j�i�t�� 
���� s��e�gistic���� b� t�e ���t�e�s�i�s.
Choice of indicators
C��ice �� t�e i���ic�t��s �� i���ct ��s� i��
v��ves s��e ju��g�e�t. Fi�st, w��t is �e���� 
t�e i���ct �� i�te�est? At w��t �eve� ���� 
w��t ki��� �� i���ct s��u��� t�e ev��u�t�� 
���k ���? S��u��� ev��u�t��s ���k �t what t�e 
�ese��c� ��g��iz�ti�� �����uces, i�c�u��i�g t�e 
�����t ���� qu��it� �� i������ti��? O� s��u��� 
t�e� ���k �t how t�e ��g��iz�ti�� ���vi��es 
i������ti�� t� ���ic����ke�s ���� w�et�e� it 
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e�te�s i�t� t�e ���ic� ���cess ���� i�flue�ces 
���ic� c��ices? O� ���es �ese��c� ��ve i���ct 
���� w�e� ���ic����ke�s c���se ���� t�e� 
 e��ective�� i���e�e�t ���icies t��t ���ect 
 fi��� �utc��es �� i�te�est, suc� �s �e��ucti��s 
i� ����ut�iti�� �� ��ve�t�?
G���ett ���� Is��� (�998) ��gue ��� � t����i�
ti���� ��i�ci��e �� ���it��i�g ���� ev��u�ti�� 
s� t��t ev��u�t��s c�� ����� �� ��g��iz�ti�� 
��i�ect�� �es���sib�e ���� ��� t��se �utc��es 
�ve� w�ic� it ��s sig�ific��t c��t���. I� t�is 
c�se, give� t�e ��tu�e �� t�e ���ic� ���cess 
���� ��w ���ic����ke�s use �ese��c� i�������
ti��, is it se�sib�e t� ����� � �ese��c� ��g��iz��
ti�� �es���sib�e ��� � g�ve���e�t�s ���ticu��� 
���ic� c��ices ���� ��� t�e e��ective�ess �� 
t��se c��ices i� i����vi�g s�ci�� we����e �� 
ec����ic g��wt�? G���ett ���� Is��� (�998) 
��gue t��t it is ��t. R�t�e�, ev��u�ti�� s��u��� 
���k ���e �t t�e qu��it� �� t�e �ese��c� 
 �ut�uts, t�e e��ective�ess �� c���u�ic�ti�g 
t��se �ut�uts ���� c��t�ibuti�g t� ���ic� 
 ��eb�tes, ���� t�e potential (��t�e� t��� 
 �ecess��i�� �ctu��) �utc��es �� t�e ���ic� 
 �ec���e����ti��s, �� c��ices, b�se�� �� 
 �ese��c� fi���i�gs. R��� (�999�, 2002b), ��� 
 i�st��ce, uses �� ec����ic ����e� t� si�u��te 
��te�ti�� �utc��es �� c���ges i� �ice t����e 
���icies i� Viet���, givi�g �� i��e� �� t�e 
 ��te�ti�� v��ue �� t�e �ese��c�. He ��i�t�i�s 
t��t t�is ��cus �� qu��it� �� �ese��c� �ut�ut, 
���cesses, ���� ��te�ti�� �utc��es is �eces�
s��� but ��t su�ficie�t ��� i���ct �ssess�e�t. 
He ��gues t��t ��e �ust ��s� ���k �t ��st�
��ecisi�� i���cts i� �� i�stituti�� is g�i�g t� 
be �b�e t� ��i��e�e�ti�te its �����uct ���� 
 �t�e�s ���� sust�i� �u���i�g su����t.
S�ci�ec����ic we����e is �� �bvi�us i���ct 
i���ic�t�� �� t�is ��tu�e, but it is ��t t�e ���� 
��e, ���� it is ��t equiv��e�t t� t�e we����e  
�� ���itici��s. Dist�ibuti���� �utc��es ��e 
 ���t�e�. Ge�e����� ���t����� �� ��ist�ibuti���� 
�utc��es ��s ���ve�� ���e i�flue�ti�� t��� 
s��wi�g t�e ec����ic ��sses ��ue t� cu��e�t 
���icies (t��t is, qu��ti��i�g e�ficie�c� g�i�s 
���� ���ic� c���ge). A�s�, ��ticu��ti�� �� 
 ��c�� i���cts is ��te� ���e i�flue�ti�� i� 
c���gi�g ���icies t��� g��b�� esti��tes 
(G�����e�, �997; R���, 2002�,b).
Bib�i��et�ic i���ices t��t su�ve� ��w ��te� 
�t�e�s cite t�e �ese��c� ���e� ���t�e� �e��
su�e �� �ig�e� �eve� i���cts �� �ve���� 
 scie�tific k��w�e��ge. T�e i����ve�e�t �� 
���t� qu��it� �s � �esu�t �� ���ic� �ese��c� c�� 
��s� be � �egiti��te i���ic�t��, �s is evi��e�ce 
�� i�c�e�si�g ��e����� ��� �ese��c� b� ���ic��
��ke�s ��tc�e�� b� �����iti���� i�vest�e�t i� 
�ese��c� ���� ��eve����e�t. C��cu��ti�g t�e 
ec����ic v��ue �� t�e ti�e s�ve�� i� e��ecti�g 
���ic� c���ges is � v��i�� �e�su�e �� i���ct �s 
we��, �s is qu��it�tive i������ti�� �� t�e i�flu�
e�ces ���� i���ct �� t�e �ese��c� ����w� ���� 
�et��s�ective �����tives. Hist��ic�� �����tive is 
es�eci���� v��u�b�e w�e� t�e �ssess�e�t st��ts 
wit� � ��e������si��e ������c�.
I���ic�t��s ��e ��i�ficu�t t� i��e�ti�� w�e� t�e 
�ese��c� �ei����ces t�e st�tus qu�, ��t�e� 
t��� �esu�ti�g i� ��isti�ct ���ic� c���ges. It is 
equ���� ��i�ficu�t t� �ssess situ�ti��s w�e�e t�e 
�ese��c� �esu�ts i� inappropriate ���icies �� 
‘��is��e�� we��s�. B��esi�� ������c�es, ��� 
 ex����e, c����t ������e suc� �utc��es.
Sampling
A �u�be� �� ��g��iz�ti��s use c�se stu��ies 
t� �ssess i���ct, ��si�g seve��� i����t��t 
�et�������gic�� questi��s. C�se stu��ies �ust 
c���se c�ses, but s��u��� t�is be ������� �� 
�u���sive s����i�g? E�c� ������c� ��s  
���s ���� c��s, ���� �� c�e�� c��se�sus ��s 
e�e�ge��. I�te�viewi�g ���� e�icit�ti�� tec��
�iques �e��i� � c��ce�� w�e� ev��u�ti�g 
���ic� �ese��c�, es�eci���� w�e� t�e se�ecti�� 
�� i�te�viewees ��e�e���s t� � sig�ific��t 
 exte�t �� t�e �ese��c�e�s t�e�se�ves. O� 
c�u�se, t�ese c��ce��s ��e v��i�� ��� qu��tit��
tive ������c�es �s we��.
St�tistic�� s����i�g �et�������gies g� � ���g 
w�� t�w����s ������essi�g suc� c��ce��s i� 
qu��tit�tive ������c�es, but qu��it�tive 
 �ese��c�e�s ���� ��isci��i�es suc� �s ���itic�� 
scie�ce, ��t�������g�, ���� s�ci���g� ��ve 
��eve���e�� �et����s t� ��e�� wit� s����i�g 
���b�e�s �s we��. F�� ex����e, t� i��e�ti�� 
bi�s ���� t�i��gu��te �esu�ts ev��u�t��s ��i��e��
e�ti�te ����g �u��ie�ce t��es ���� uti�ize 
v��i�us tec��iques. Use �� i���e�e���e�t �ee�s 
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���e�s �bjectivit� ���� �e���s c�e��ibi�it� t� t�e 
i���ct ev��u�ti��, ��t��ug� �i�ite�� bu��gets 
��� �e��uce t�e stu��� t� � se�ecti�� �� ���� � 
s���� s����e �� ���jects ���� ���g���s, �e����
i�g t� ‘c�e��� �icki�g�.
Ex	ante and ex	post assessments
B�t� ex ante ���� ex post �ssess�e�ts ��e i��
���t��t. As ���t �� st�������� ���it��i�g ���� 
ev��u�ti��, � ��gic�� ����ew��k c�� e����� 
�� ex ante �ssess�e�t t� g�uge t�e �ike�� 
 success �� ���ic� �ese��c� i� �c�ievi�g its 
 �bjectives. Eve� t��ug� ��� ���jects i� � ���t�
���i� ��� ��t u���e�g� ������ i���e�e���e�t 
ex post �ssess�e�t, t�e�e is sti�� c��si��e��b�e 
v��ue i� �ese��c�e�s ���cu�e�ti�g �ut�uts, 
�utc��es/i�flue�ces, ���� ���ic� �es���ses. 
T�is �����tes i�te���� �e���i�g ���� e����ces 
 i�stituti���� e��ective�ess. H�weve�, i���e�e��
��e�t �ee� i���ct ev��u�ti�� is sti�� �ee��e��  
t� e�su�e c�e��ibi�it� ���� �cc�u�t�bi�it�. A�� 
 �ssess�e�ts �equi�e ���t�b�ses �� �ut�uts, 
�utc��es/i�flue�ces, ���� ���ic� �es���ses  
t� e��b�e t�e ev��u�t�� t� ve�i�� t�e�, t��ck 
t�ei� i�flue�ce, ���� �e�su�e t�ei� i���ct.
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